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Southern Illinois University at Carbolldai..

50 gather for peace project rally
in support of nuclear-free zone
By Brett Vlt..
Staff Writer

About 50 people gathered
Tuesday at the Free Forum
Area on campus in a vigil to
considor the lives Omt would
be los( if a nuc.l ear Y'ar were to
occur.

The vigil was sp; nsored by
the Mid Americ" Peace
Project. and endorse1 by the
Black Affairs Council. U,e
CoUege Democra ts. ant! the
Southern lII !nois Latin
Amer:ca Solidarity Commit tee.
The vigil came in wake of a
" die-in " sponsored by MrJ'P
on March 4 in which participants fell to the ground and
fe:gned death when the Civil
Defensc sirens howled to show
what would happen in Ihe
e\'enl of a nuclea r altack.
Brian Blank . MAPP
chairman. said Ihat he hoped
sludents would vote Wednesday in favor of the
refer endum on Ihe Underg radu ate
S ludent
Organizalion election ba llot
which caUs for IT Jking SlU-C a
nuclear-free zone.

" We hope to mak~ prople
aware that there are Ca r too
many nuclear weapons in the

world," Blank said. " Tha t< the
combined nuclear strength of

the United States and Soviet
Union) ~omes out to be about
14 millieD megatons, whIch is
about 20 (ons of TNT for
every man, woman and child
in the Soviet Union and the
United States, and lb..t·s way
too much,"
The vigil began with a silent
march through the Student
Center of which about half of
the 33 participants wore black
to symbolize the deaths that
would occur in the event of a
nuclear war.
Among the marchers were
five carryilOg a paper model of
a miss ile which had writter on
its side ·'Taxman. One oC
II

t.hose ca r ryi ng the missi le was
a man dressed in a Ltack suit

and we.1ri ng a gas mask. On.
marcher pushed her ba by in a
stroller.
When the marchers reached
the Free Forum Area they
were joined by others. Bbnk
o!scussed whai his feelings al
tht' " die-in" on March 4. " As I
was lying on the concrete a
chill rMe up my s pine." he
said .
Afte r Bla nk ' s opening
remarks. Tim Larson, vice
chairman of " People Living
the Dream," told the crowd
tha t they were " patriotic"

because they opposed the arms
race.
,. America needs people like
us, because we are patriotic
Americans. " Larson said. "We
don't want to see those (undam.nt~1

na lion

was

principles

this

~ ounded

upon

evaporated.
.
"We a re, in fact. here as
patriotic Anlericans to contribute 10 the defense of our
nation by contributing to the
sanity of our nation. We want
this nation to live on to the next
century. We stand behind this
na tion,"

Following
Larson ' s
remarks, the people gathered
there formed a circle and
began singing " LeI's Give
Peace a Chance," and " We
Shall Overcome," The singing
concluded with people in !.~ : .
circle hugging each another.
The how) oi me 5irens then
arrived at about 10 a .m.,
mufning the sound of birds
singing in the trees. The sky
was overcas t and a baby.
starUed hy the sound (,, f the
sirens, cried.
Al) heads in the circle wen:
bowed in renection Jf wh:,t
would happen if the .'rer,s had
heralded an actt'al nuclear
a ttack .

Staff Photo by J. David McChesney

The uTaxman," it nuelNr millile replica, is carried on the
shoulders of John Hughsl, left, Hal PlrkS and others at • rally
held Tu"sday .... r the Student Center to promote making SIU-C
a nuclur 'r.. zone.
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Aquino fires 39 officers
using new legal authority
MANIlA, Philippines (UPI )
- President Corazon Aquino
Tuesday dimissed 39 generals
and colonels in her first major
move to appease younger
military officers who helped
toppl.e the Ferdinand Marcos
regime.
Aquino, however, extended
the terms of eigilt generals and
three colonels who assumed
what armed forces chief Gen.
Fidel Ramos described as
" sensitive" positions after the
Feb. 22-25 civilian-backed
military revolt.
The retirement of overstaying generals had been a
repea ted
demand
by
Washington during the final
years of the 2O-year Marcos
regime as part of a program to
reform the 250,OOO-s trong
military to combat a growing
r ommunrst if.-;urgency.
In the iatest reported attack ,
the Philippine News Agency
said communist rebels killed
six civilians and wounded two
in a southern Philippine
village that denied them food
and " revolu llonary taxes "

StatfWriter

The Carbondale City Council
extended the city's 4 percent
hotel-motel lax and I percent
food and alcoholic beverage
tax indefinitely Monday.
The taxes were scheduled to
expire in February 1987.
The council also approved a
reduced water and sewer rate
increase for city water and
The move came on the eve of sewer users.
The proposed increase was
Aqu;no ' s third Cabinet
meeting and her first since she cut back after Charles Hinenacted a provisional con- dersman, vice president of
stitution last week that financial affairs for the
aboii. hed the National Univers'.ty, complained at an
Assembly a nd gave her broad earlier council meeting that
powers to rule by edict in order the University's water rates
to sweep away the remaining would increase by about
structures of Marcos ' $400.000 annually.
The newly proposed increase
authoritarian rule.
Presidential spokesman will cuI about $75.000 off the
University's
previous water
R >ne Saguisag said the top
item on the agenda would be a rate increase, city ofiicials
report by the finance minister said.
Minimum monthly water
and the governor of the Central
Bank on talks with foreign bills will now increase 22
credi tors on the na lion's percent to $10.02 per monlll
instead of a proposed 33 pereconomic crisis .
Military retirements since ce nt increase to $10.92 .
Monthly water bills for an
1; ... AOlllNO, Page 20
average family of four will
20 generals and 19 colonels left

a major gap in the military
hierarchy With only one fourstar general - Rl:mos - and
52 other generals with one-star
rank. The terms of many of the
20 generals had been extended
by Marcos over the protest of
younger o[ficers.

By Ken Seeber
StatfWriter

- Page 7

I

Softball Salukis
I
split with Tomahawks
- Sports 24

By Trlcla Vocum

The mass rei irement of the

increase from S21.84 to $26.72.
Water rates for high volume
users with a monthly usage of
1.7 million gallons or more will
increase 33 percent from $4,265
to $5,678.
Councilmen Keith Tuxhorn
and John Yow voted against
extending the food and
beverage tax indefinitely .
saying the tax should be
reviewed periodically .
Tuxhorn moved tha t the tax
be extended only until 1991 , but
the motion failed , 3-2.
Tuxhorn said he would
support the extension of the
hotel-motel tax because it was
more of an ongoing tax and
many communities use it as a
revenue source.
The focxl and beverage tax
was supposed to be a temporary tax and a time should
be sct for its review. he said.
At the counci l meeting
March 24, Yow requested tha t
the tax on foorl be dropped and
that it be replaced with a 2
percent lax on a lcoholic
beverages.
However, in a report to the
council, City Manager Bill
Dixon said that change would

place a hardship on tavern
owners because they would
need to separate the sales of
non-alcoholic beverages on
their daily cash receipts and
monthly lax returns .
Unlike restaurants, taverns
do not separately coUect the
additional cbarge for the ta x.
Dixon said.
The two taxes will finance
debt service on genera l
obligation bonds issued for the
city's proposed hotel project
parking garage, city officials
said.
Dixon said last \I eek that the
taxes were needed even if the
hotel project is not built,
because the city will have to
pay at"'"t SI million borrowed
frnm !t..s. general fund.

Gus Bode

Gus says only I" Carbondale
Is collecting I tax on liquor
considered a hlrdship lor
taverns but
restaurants.

not

for

Letter-writing drive draws strong response

This Morning
'Noises Off'
a hilarious
free-for -all

Partly cloucly, hlth In 70•.

Food, lodging taxes to continue

Student. are responding well
to a letter-writing campaign
being sponsored by the Undergraduat e
Student
Organization to combal
proposed federal budget cuts,
say" USO President Tony
Appleman.
.
"The response has been
really good. I would say we
hav,", close to 400 leUers here,"
Appleman said. " A lot or

people didn't understa nd how
the budget cuts would effect
them . Once w~ explained. they
were very interested.
The usa is encouraging
students to write their
congressmen in opposition to
proposed budget cuts mand~ted by the Gramm-Ru,/man·
Hollings bill.
The bill, which was passed
last fall , calls for automatic
reductions in most federal
programs if Congress and the
tI

president cannot all!'ec on
alternative ways to meet
predetermined
deficil
reduction plans.
The letter-writing campaign
began Tuesday and Will
continue through Friday from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m . in the Student
Cent~r. Students can write
their own letters or they can
sign a for:n letter providP.d by
the USO. The USO will pay for
postage and mail the letters.
Appleman said :etters will

be mOl e effective if studellts
write them in their own words
but he understands peopl ~ are
busy, which is why the USC is
making form letters available.
" Right now, we are con·
centratinr on getting people to
write their own leUers ';0 we' ll
have Thursday and Friday to
collect ll)em," Appleman said.
" A 101 of people took our form
letter home with them to
rewrite it in their own worcis."
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France pulls out of Beirut;
Iends effort to keep peace
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BEIRUT, Lebanon ( I JPI ) - France, saying iLs peace-keeping
mission in Beirut has b'!Come impossible, withdrew iLs 45 ceasefire observers Tuesda' in a move that marked the end of
Western peace-keepiny 'tforLs in the battered capital. The
French pullout afte r two years on the Green Line battle zone
came two weeks after the kidnappers of four Frenchmen
demanded the withdrawal and three weeks after a sniper killed a
French observer, the ninth to die in Lebanon.

Mob is $106 billion industry, report says
WASHINGTON <uP!) - The President's Commission on
Organized Crime wound up two and one-half years of work
Tuesday with a final report wa:'ning that the mob has burgeoned
into a SI06.2 billion underworid industry that cosLs biUioll.ll in lost
taxes and jobs. The commission also charged that some U.S.
lawyers ar. actively working for the mob and call'c'<l for more
wiretaps to root ou t :hose operating unethically.

Peres says time to revive peace with Arabs
WASHINGTON <uP!) - Israeli Prime Minister Shimon
Peres, holding a full day of l,lks with ~ dministration officials,
s aid Tuesday economic refrrms insisted upon by the United
States are working and now it is time to revive peace efforts with
Israel's Arab neighbors. At a news r onference after the
meetings, Peres s aid he and the Americans had discussed some
" new ideas" on how to revi ve the peace process but that it was
too early to revea l thp:-:1 .

FAA technician shortages acute, aglmcy says
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Oil prices fall; OPEC making no progress
By United Press International

39.71 R"--

on the Island - upper level

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Shortages of FAA technicians who
repa ir a nd main tai n air traffic control equipment are so acute
that preserving the ~uaEty of a ir opera tions " will soon be impossible ," age ncy doc umenLs o b tai n ~d Tuesda y show .
Techni cian " s ta ffing has dim inished to a critical level," Federal
Avia ti on Administra tion officia1 s warned .

I

........ _

I

Britain's North Sea oil plunged below the critical SIO-a-barrel
barrier to an a ll-time low and Ecuador's "rude fell to $9.60 a
barrel Tuesday amid signs OPEC is making no progress toward
an agreement to limi t production and s tem the s lide in oil prices.
Oil traders said the pr'!va iling belief is that oil prices will sink to
as low as $8 a barrel beiore the Organiution of Petroleum Exporting Countries meets a gain on production cuts.

Katya meets Mickey on V'isit to Disneyland
ANAHElM, Calif. <UP!) - Diminutive Soviet """ce emiSsary
Katerina I.ycheva climbed aboard a puttering fire engine with
Mickey Mouse Tuesday and embarked on a wide-eyed Jungle
CruL.e in Disneyland on the last day of her visit to the United
States. The ll-yc.. r-old schoolgirl grirmed and goggled as she
shook hands with Mickey and traded her " LA's the Place" visor
for a black-eared Mickey Mouse cap.

~~"!_.!;;;:;~~~ __'!'!'.\

"Established Service You Con Depend On"

Mobstef Lombardo gets 16-year sentence
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP!) - Reputed Chicago mob street boss
Joseph Lombardo today was sentenced to 16 years in prison for
his role in a eonsplr acy to skim gambling profiLs from Las Vegas
casinos in the 19705. U.S. District Judge Joseph E . Stevens Jr.
ordered, however, that the "ris on term be served concurrently
with a ~cnt~nce Lombardo, 57, is now serving in a Chicago case .
Lombardo was convicted with four others in January in a casino
skimming scheme that prosecutors claim netted crime figures in
five cities S2 million.

S.I.U. and Carbondale
"the heart of Southern Rlinois"

state

Blood Drive
Sunday, April 6, SIU Arena 1:00pm-6:00pm
April 711 Student Center' iO:30am-4:30pm
The need for blood in t his regio n h ~s mCi~ as e d a threatening 12% th is past year.
The Red Cros~ has aga in urged th i~ commu nity to mee t t his ever increasing dem and
o n its blood suppl y. Join th is un ited University and Carbondale effort to collect
5,000 pints of blood and e sta blish a new world reco rd . Together we can prove
(hat this truly is the Hea rt o f Southern Ill inois.

Jeanne Simon considered
for lieutenant governor
CHl CAGO CUP !) - Cook County Circuit Judge Michael
Howlett Jr. a nd former state Rep. Jeanne Simon arc just two of
many candida tes being considered for the lieutenant governor's
post in Adlai E . Stevens on Ill 's independent bid for governor.
campaign spokes men said Tuesday. ReporLs that Howlett. son of
the former Secreta ry of Sta te Michael Howlett, and Simon. wife
of Sen. Paul Simon, D-Ill ., were the two strongest candidates for
the lieutenant governor spot are only partially correct.
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Blood donor goal set at 5,000;
need up 12 percent, official says
Life-saving d o nor~, are
needed du r ing the SIUJ'; week·
long blood driv ~ , Garry
Hu e bner , bloo d dri ve
promotions diT~lor , said . This
year's bloocl drive sponsors
have set a oloal for atlracti ng
5.000 donors. which is an atte mpt to ~et a new world
record.
"That's 2 ph eno menal
amount of blood for a week·
long drive." Huebner added
that medical advances have
inc reased the need for blood b),
12 pe rcent. The curren l world
blood-donor record of 4,812
donors was set by Auburn
Unh'ersil), in 1967 duri ng the
Vietnam War. SIU·(, holds the
larr,esl pcace-t!me record of
:l ..f79 donor s . he said .

"We r eally need 10 ge nerate
a groundswell of in\'olvemen t

and

excit e ment

among,

students and the community
(residents l. People don ' t
realize the magnitude of this
event. This event should bri nG
national a tt enlion wnich is
som et hing that SI U·C and t!,e
community can I)\~ proud of,"
he said.
Huebner sai d that a pint of
biood has the capacity to
provide four life-s ustaining
substa nces to patients. which
could potentially save four
lives .
He -air. tha l lht regiorocl! Red

from 1 to 6 p.m . Sunday in the
Arena. a nd from 10 :30 a .m . 10
4 :30 p.m. April i through II in
Ihe Stuo ent Cer<ter Ba llroom
D.
" The donor recruitment has
been good this week ." Hue bner
said about 1,500 donor.; have
signed. bUI " we need ~'boul
2,500 peJple signed up by
Friday." Huebner sa id tables
have been set up in Ih ~ Sturlenl
Cent er , and donors rn ~ i' caB
453·5716 for a n appoinlment.

C("oss bJood service is r el yi ng

on SI -C and C,rbondalc 10
r each the goal. Donors sh,mld
eat a nutritional meal a nd g .. t
pl en t ~
f rest before dona:mg
blood. A ~yon e between 17 Jnd
65, weighing 105 pounds or
better a nd is in good h~~ l lh is
eligible.
The blood drive is s"heduled

The

Publi c

He la t i on s

Slud 'n ~ Sociely of America.
M~bi ! izatio n
of Voluntee r

l, ffort orga ni zation. Arnold
Ai" Society. An nuil a,~ts
A ~3ociation and
th e J oi nt
nf!nefits Com :-tli tl ee are
s ~Qn soring the blood dri ve for
Ihe world record .

Group targets S. Africa abuses
The t"ampus c.hapt l~r of
Am nesty : nternatior,a1. a
wor ldw i de
wa~chdog
organi zation for human r ights.
will discuss itF ca mpaign to
end human r ights abuses in
South Africa a t a press can·
ference Thursda y.
Amnesty International is
part of an international
campaign ::ga inst the South
African pass law.. An example
of thes e law ; is th e
requirement tha I a U blacks
must carry a pass book from
the age of 15 to dea th.
Manuel !-;.:honhorn, English
professor, ~ai tt that it is these

pass laws which give rise to
the most general part of

h u man rights ab u ses .
~cnonnorn S3m some of these
abuses aga inst the blocks of
South Africa include illegal
detention, jailing withoul lria l,
sla"e labor for those who
cannol pay fines, t ortur~ and
execution.

Amr.est v International is
taking a s ,and against the pass
laws rath ~r than a partheid,
said Schon horn , beca use
aparlheid is a n idet logical and
political issue. Scho.1horn said,

" Pass !aws are a part of !he
mandate of violation of ht1m2il
r ights across the world ."
Schonborn said the grou p is
holding the press conference to
bring the progra m and

campaign to the attention of
Ihe local media and public.
Aca demic. r eligious ana
civic leaders will take parI in
the "onference . Schon horn
said these leaders are blacK,
whi te , Protestant, Catholic
a nd J ewish. He said the group
had remark"blp. sucress in
geltmg people to take part in
the conference and added. that
those who could not take part
because of prior commitments
were gracious a bout the group
uSlOg their names.
The conference will be heid
al 3 p.m . Thursda y in :he
Studenl Center MiSSOUri
Room.

Gymnastics program eLlt
subject of usa resolution
A resOlution opposing c ulti ng the women's gy mnastics
program will be discussed by
the Undergraduate Sludent
Organiza ti on Sena te Wed·
nesday.
The senate wi ll meel at 7
p.m . in Ballroom B of the
Student Cenler.
Jim Livengood, athletks
d ir ec t or,
propos e d t o
Presidenl Alber t Somit Ihat
the gymnastics learn be cui
!rom the women's athletics
rosIer because of funding

problems and Somit accepled
the recommendation March
25.

The resolut ion states thaI the
team s hould nol ro cut because
it " has been a br~'edi "g gr ound
ior com petition " and beca use
Ihe gymnaslics program helps
" ex pand the atmosphere a nd
va r ie ty available in the
University experience. "
The r esolu tion was submitted by John Gri gas. Easl
Side Senator

Thompson won't sign bills
to help Stevenson, he says
SPRI NGF IELD t UP !) Gov James R. Thompson said
Tuesday he will nol sign an.'
election bills the Legisla ture
passes thi' spr ing solely 10
h e lp h is g uber na tori a l
challe nger, Adlai E . Stevenson
Ill.
Any changes in the election
law he would consider signing
must be for the good of the
entire statc l the Republi can
governor sa id .
" If there is some change that
needs 10 be made in the sl;> te
election laws il musl be for the
good of the stale and for the
good of the electora l process.
... j obviolbly will approach
Ihat change with an open
mind," Thompson said. "But il
would ha ve to be a chalige tha t
would apply to everybody."
Thompson predicled th e
Legislature would not dpprove
a measure !hat ~ .. plied 10
Slevenson a lone, bul he said he
would withhold commenl on
specific legislation unlil it
reached his desk.
"The quandary tha t Mr.

StevenSOi! has himself in is a
quanda ry of his own mc. klllg

la rg ely . 8011' hi s fellow
Democrats and I he pr es~ have
concluded lhat a nd so has iu. "
Thompson said. " It is flat
likely the Legislalure will rush
to relieve one persO" from the
fault of his ow . <a r.'pa il' n.
" 1 doubl this Legisla lure
would pass, nor would I sign. a
bill jus t for Mr. Stev~nson . We
don' t do business thaI way,"
Thompson sa id . " Thi
is
America . We don 't change the
law iust because of th e likes or
disl{i;:es of one person."

Correction
Tony Appleman. pres ident of
tt,e Undergraduale Sludenl
Organization. was misq uoted
ip. a lory in Monday's Dai ly
Egyptian. Appleman said hI'
has not forwa rded all 1I ~ ('
resolutions to President Sotn n
because Ihey a re " nol all
pertinent to' the president's
office."

loin the "uclear Free Trendl
Current "ud"r Free Zones
Universities

Cities

Univ. of WisconSin
Cal State Fullterto:1
Kent State

Chicago , IL
London
New York
Evanston , IL

~i".
Spain
New Zealand
Australia

.

~

Nucle ar Weapons Fre~ Zones :onstitute one of th e most effective mea ns
of preventing the proliferation , bot h hor izontal a nd vertical , of N ucle a r
Weapc, ns an d fo r contrib uting to the e limir.ation o f the danger o f a
Nuclear H olocaust.

-United Nations General Assembly

I

(Resolution 34728) (xxx)

Vote Yes today_
Make SIO-C a "uelear Free Zone.

I

Vote
When: Wed., Aprii 2,1986
Where: Student Center, Old Main
Room (2nd floor)

Daily Egypt,an_Apnl2 . 1006. Page:1
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0piDi0n & Commentary

City bus system
deserves support
TODAY <'!'UDE~TS CAN s how thp.;r support for a Universityci ty bus line by casting a 'yes- vote on their ba llots in Ihe Undergraduate Studen t Organi zation eleclions. Ca rbondale needs a
c~ lywide

bus ~\'stem . and the bus ~vslcm needs your vote.

A vote "yes" would su pport "the es tablis hment of a camposcityvlide bus system which will create s tud"'nt ~'ork , give
students 2()..minute serv ice of the {"olire ca mpus. :1O-nl1nuteo( the

cily of Carbondale. including all major o'f-ca mpus hous ing areas

and the U nh'er~l ty 1\'l all with a $ H~ to $20 student fee each

seii:ester. "

SO NDS PIIETTY GOOD . doesn 't it. Better than walk ing
from Lewis Park to Faner Ha ll in the driv ing ra in. or from
Walnut Street to the Com munica tions Buildinl! In su bzero
weather.
It cer tainly would be chea per tha n ca lling a cab. and wou ldn' t
have the limitations of Campu s Tra nsit services. whi ch wil l give

a person a ride only un1er cer·.ain circumstances.
You won't have to own ::. car to live of(-<:am pus in the city
anymarc. You won 't have to arri ve hOI dnd sweaty to a class in

August a fler a to-minute b:ke ri~e or a 2o-minute wa lk (or run, as
the case ma ',' be l.
One thing' t t"' consider : Your vote tomorrow wi11 provide on ly
the necessa ry start to a long process. There are still ma ny
details to be worked out between the University and the city to
es tablish a bus 51·stem. But it is d sta r t.
Too.,,·s elections will be h~td i rom 7 a .m . to 6 p.m . in the Old
Main LOunge nea r the ch",,~ cashing ser"ice, -n the second n",,,
~f the Student Cenl er .

Vote 'no' to ISA fee
A:-IOTIIEH

O~ E

OF TilE fi"e questions on the ballot deser" ...

a " no" vot e. Students should not support a n incrp~!'.p o~ Sl a
ern ester m the Studenl ,'\CUVJlY lee to support lhe ~ Uinoi5
Student Association. bot:. ~n·ca mpus and stat.ewide.

The ISA represents college s tudents in terests it! Springfield. It
is the voice of students on issues such as tuition iI:crea sec:: and
cuts iil education funding.
But there is somr Question about the as.;;oc!iiUor:s abilitr te

retain member collet!es a nd officers. Untiltite ISA can prove it is
a stable. effecti"e gr.-,up. s tudents should ,lot g;'.'p it almost
S36,000 a year. Th~ usa should continue to llroVlde funding for
SIU-C delegates' transportation for legislative 'V isits and ISA
board meetings and telecommunicadons. as it did this year,
!-/1rough general program funding .

Lyons defends candidacy
As Phoenix
didates , ,'.'e feel
being olamed
edi tor", 1 (April

Part y canthat we are
in the DE
11 for the

mistakes a nd lIladequa cles 01
last y.?.a r ·s admi nistration.

Tony Appleman's work should
no: reflect upon the current
Phoenix Parly.
What encouraged me to run

for

usa

President was my

ability to spot wher e change is

needed and (0 trv

~omethill" about it.

i

to do

am j ust
as q u a lif! ed:!~ Dan DeFosse to
ensure th~t " r~fiilJlion s would

b<: sent 10 the offices they are
s upp ose d to h'e; com missioners would be selec ted
who a re ded icated ~nou g h to
remain in off toe. keep a s taff
together. a nd be accessible to

someone who is a -'cou ;>l e ·,f
yea rs out of high school. " I
agree . I'm 22 yea rs olJ.
though. I feel that the a ministration will find me a

students ; li nes of corn ·
muni cation
be tw ee n
the

persoli to work with.

s tud e nt s

a nd

t he

ministr a tion would

a d-

be kept

open."
My qualifications .re many.

com~~ l ent , mature and cordia!

In closing. I would like

:0

0 i nt o ut Ih at "s ill "
r.egisla
tion " such as the Johil
Henry Cockroach awa rd are

as my work in Pa-II Simon's

id eas

Springfiel d offi c~ wil l a ttest.

plemented by my opponent. Phil Lyo"s. USO presidential

As far as the adminic;;lralion
havi ne more res pec t i or

concei v ed

and

im -

candirlat('. Phoenix Pal't y_

Make the vvorld nuclear-vJise
We

a r e!

given

a

choice

"'hether to be nuclear-free or
not. The person who is against
a nuclea r-free world is ca lled a
warmonger or the devi l's
a dvocate. On the other side .
he person who supports a
nuclear·free world is a wimp
or is said to have " his head in
the sa nd ." One view will lead
to the total destruction of our
world. and the other will end a
special way of life.
But if we work togeUler.

ther e is a midole grouru..i. t\
nucJear·wise world _ Not until

the fires of hate are s mothered
by the knowlL>dge of one
o:'nother 's cultures can the
ulopian idea of a nudear- free

world be realized.

clUzen .

II

we

enuld

start

meetings to ta lk to each other.
not debate. We! ma v sta rt to

understand each other.
The unoerstanCllOg may not
De to the pOint of tot.al

agreement, but at

I~a st

to

We have. at this u niver.;lly.
the chance to bu jld a foundation, s ince there must be a

where we ca n disagree without

r epres entative

write i 1 on today 's ba llot. -

hcstilities. Too bact there is

Letters
Sontag lecture praised Affirmative action testimony valued

I am quite pleased to have
had the opportunity to attend
Susan Sontag's lecture. I
applaud the University for
provic1ing students with the
chanee to attend lectur",; of
this quality. In a clear.
deliberate manner, SonlP.g
prest!fitGd 3 few of her ineas on

how society views the modern
and the new . Were shf
presenting the same idto:ls to ~
graduate level philosoph)
class, her character;",tion,
and criticisms may have beet
more acrid. Yet, she manag!<d
to

present

society

as

&.

relatively unmotivated mass.
dependent on the television to
entertain, and the renm to
educate.
I fo~nd her discuss ion
concerning the advenl of the
nuclear age on society most

~';;."rr:!~e~s 1~e t~~idso!f:rJe;~

Doonesbury

Hemisphere most of the people
she met felt that Lie nuclear
a rsena l amassed by the USSR
and the United Stat(.. was
really our problem and not
theirs
The sa me general naivete is
p"fva,ive in the upper levels of
go vernment and the milita ry
of the United States.

a

As

student. as a

wom~ln ,

Science.

froni

\h:rty It . I.ay. senior. A"ionic

Technology.

or

private

t;,e letter from Ms. Ndncy
B"ndy (DE, March 21.)
latel), we have been hearing

prob .. rion by anyone who
believes in the freedom of
speech and in activism.

;11

the

pro~:-am

the letters section of the

new; paper about the necessity
for our involvement -

to m ake

voices
heard.
I.
wowct .lIke to assert, however.
that vtrtually a ny actton we
take is relatively nsk-free
(since th.. days of burning
down

of

studen t

express my apprecia tion for

.i !c~

the

ad mini stration

buildi;tg s'!em to be gune for
the presell(). We s peak out, we
make our voices hp.ard. and
perhaps we can mak~ a difference.
It is not whether we t:a n or
cannot Lut is the i.ss'.Je of m y

letter. I believe in ~veryone's
involvement and I thinl: it is aU
a valuable contn bution , but
~ Is . Bandy's efforts on behalf

either a yes or no and not a

fa culty .

affirmative action
at SIt!' d eserve
special recognition ana ap·

and as a citizen_ I would like to

our

Thank )'ou, Ms. Sonlag, for
speaking at SIU . Mayb~
through educatior. socie:y has
a future. The numbers game
works against this. Perhaps,
as you suggested. we will turn
to reason to deal with the "evil
nuclear monster" that we have
created ; I doubt it. Saberrattling in the Gulf of Sidra
s hould be a good indicator that
we are only 180 degrees away.
- John Jemison, graduate
student. Plant and Soil

here

a lm'lSt every country. be they

It is rare enough for students
at L'lis university to be more
than apathetic about causes,
b~
i hey controversial or
routine, and even more rare to

of that testtmony, complet<
with the somewhat disgruntled
reactions of the " boys of the
club" tha! were there. She has
bee n brave e nough. and
believed in her cause enough,
to open herself up to attack
from many positions. I believe
it is not unfair to say s he has
put her future career at SIU on
the line because of her convictions . This is true to the
philosophy of activism .

hear about a faculty or staff
member taking a stand. As
students, we have little to lose
regardless of who we anger
withourstand - whatarethev
goirg to do, take away our
birthdays? In fact, we may be
seen .. s inconseq uential ,
pesky, or a mild irritant to the
powers-that-be
Ms . Bar.d}' has taken on

I would like to say thank you
to Ms. Bandy for letting liS aU
know about th e e mbarrassingly dis mal performance in Springfield by
th",e who were "called on the
carpet ," and for the indication
of interest by our legislators in
the area ~! equal opportunity

in Springfield, a nd even m ere

at Sf!.;
RU:tseJl.

"'''n... inf~ratJJe risk by testif)'ing

risk 0)' publicizing U :e .:r..:es::u:::I::15::.-~s:.:.t:lI:::
;: di"" ,

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

-

Diane

senior ~

Mvake·

Unh'ersity

-

Editorial Policies
Sign.d artidn. inchldlng letters . Viewpoint. one
ott.r commentl:ll"iM. ,...., .... opinions 01 1heW aul'hon
only. Un,' igned edltoriols r~ r".n t a consensul of the
Dolly Egyptian Editorial Comml o ' . . . who •• ~mben
~ .... stuct.n'.ditotom.-chi.f . ... editorial page editor.
o:'teWS stoff fT'oefnb.i-. the faculty manag ing .difor one

a Jou:-nolism School foculty memb«-.
l."~ to tM editor may be submitted by moil Of
directly to ~ editorial
pop ohoutd
ed itor.beReom
1241.
. ........
__
~..-...

douba. spaced_ All I_h.,.. or. subiect to ediflng and
"""ill be limited to SOD worch . l.tters of I... thon 150
words wi'l be gn..n pref.tence for publication. Stud.nt5
must id."tify th.m,.I ...." by d olS and ma jor. faculty
~I by ronk and d.ponment. non-ococt.mk ,rctf
by potltion and depor,ment
l e ne,.. submltt.d by moil should incl..,de ,.,. author.
oddr. " and t.'.phone number . letten fo r which
_ ritkotion ot a uthorship co nnot be mod. w ill nol be
pu.bll ,~ed

Abortions are immoral
and unconstitutional
In lighl of Ihe currenl rise in
concern at this Uni,'crsity on
th e issue of a bc;-tion and th e

funding.

(If

aboftiO"l insurance

from student fees . we fccl we

must reply to th," posino"
slaled t )' Mr. Dykslra , Mr.
Thomsen and Ms. Logue. We
feel very s trongly th::}t abortion

~~.

a

immoral

a nd

'reprcl,cnsible praclice Iha l
illus l;'ales Ih e lac k of
willingness of individuals in
our' sociely 10 take r espon·
sibill'y for Iheir aC lions, and
,.,(' ret urn to hedonistic
p hil~ s o phi es
Iha l have
preceded (he do\\'nfall of all
the

cultures

whi ch

have

followed their precepts ,
We objecl 10 aborl ions being
fund ed by universi ty insurance beca use through
abort ion an innocent human

being is killed. This ta king of
life is premeditated and rarciy
performed 10 proiec i Ihe
rr agnant woman 's li fe. The

embn'c has a set of
cf,fomO SOme '.5
I ha t
dI sti ngui shes it a s a human
fel JS or

arnc:1g various speci es a,)d as

c oose betw een !>ro \'iding
fi nancial suppnrt for th e
murder of innocent huma ns or
forgOl llS their cdu c~tion tfor
r:.iP !\'.
I t ; IS th e onh'
unh'cN::i ty they can attelid L .

It was suggesled Iha l Ihose
students

wl}o

are

strOl,gly

opposed 10 aborlion obla in
th cl r
hea l t h
ins ur ance
elsewhpre. 11 would be morc
fea siblc for Iho c few students.
wh o are so imprudent and
irresponsible as to engage in
sex withe:.:t the financial and
emoti onal r<.-s<')urccs necessary
to assum e the eonsequences cif
their action~. to purchase
health insura nce elsewhere to

cove r

the

posS ibilil y

of

prcgnil nn·. or refrain from
such activity until LI ley do have
the necessa ry resources or
em otional ln3tur it v.
Finally, Mr. Dj'k Ira , ~I r.

Thomsen a nd Ms . Logue asserl
Ihal ma le sludenls wil l ht:

"well·ser\'ed by a r pOnsible.
safe aborti on which will save
them a nd th e unwanted child ~
lo--be thf' pain al':d misery of
att empliag a life c t which lhf')'

a unique indi\'idual of Ihe
human pedes.
There is no ques tion as to

us that the wr iters art" capable

whether or not the fetus or
embryo is alive. The only
question is whether the fetus or

of delermining Ihall he child is
going 10 have a \\'holly un·
succe !=iul life. How ca n

i~i:~ ~s~~~g!l~r ~~~~~:~~~Ii~

embryo is a huma n life a n yone even begll) to
gua ranleed prolection under predict the success of a ny
the Constitution. Aborti on is human before Ihal person is
legal by the non·unanimous born? Who ca n determinn ~:I e
pronouncement of a group of pOlenlia l qua lity of life Ihal
nin e Vco pJ e . This lin· any human wi ll experience? It
democratic process has either

is evident that the answer to

a rbitrart ly judged the fel us 10 these questions is no one. We
be a non· person or the con· therefore quesl ion the va lidily
stit ut lOna l r ights of the fetus as
a person have been denied.
Because we bt::Eeve the fetus is
a person . abcr '-.on abridges t.he
( CI US' " u n"lkll~bJe r ights" to
" life. liberty and lh~ pUl"Suit of

happiness. "
II has Uee!l a sserled thai

of these statements as a part of
the arguments in favor of
abor~jon .

\ Vf.

( ppl

that abortion is an

ac t of genocide which deprive::;

the eiild or its rights withou l
due pr ocess of Ja w. The RO<' v .
W a de

d ecision

is

3!"

abridgemenl of the right>, "f
an " obligation of allending a the unborn child, and n", 1
public universitv" !Dykstra, decision should be overturned.
el a ll. The sole obligation of a Furlhermore. Ihe chitd 's
public university, as we see it. rights are nol supersooed by
is to provide edli ~a lion . The the rights, desires ~r con·
providing abortion ser vices is

venience of the mother 0;:
father any more than our

provision of group medica I
services. whil e beneficia l, is
by no means a n obligalion . The
addition of abor tion ser\' ices

individual. -

on

graduate st:lde m.

campus

would

" force"

rights are by Ihose of a ny other
Andrea AUmon.
P s ~' c h {)logy.

more th"n a few students to and fh'e oth ers.

Nazis also burned books
I wouid like 10 ask Mark
Bowden !DE, Ma rch 27 ) jusl a
bit more about his views on

censorship and freedom of
speech.
Yes, Mr. Bowden, jusl what
kind of sociey is this thai we
live in? We do live in a society

wou ld be appropriate r.!a ding
for their cause. Books that did
nol fit their idea ls were
publicly burned . In the end,
though, they burned much
m'lI"p. than books. They
destroyed a people simply
beca", ~ those people did nol fit
their ideals, - H~II y K ee,

wher e freed om is preva lent.
We have the freedom 10 travel coenior. Journalis m .
aboul freely, We ha ve the
freedom to make purchases
without fear of governmental
interference of ownership.
Also, among these many
Reading the article aboul
freedoms we, as America os,
ancy Quisenberry's visil 10
have the righl to speak and
write freely anti choose those Cameroon <DE, March 26 )
things that will innuence our broughl 10 mind Ihe image of
one of the five blind persons
liv~.
tryi ng to describe an elephant
Becai.OS~ of Lhis last reason .
Mr. Bowden, I, like so many after having touched only its
others in S""thern Illinois, a m trunk, and the image of a
outraged tha . a group of in· lourist who after a week's stay
di vidual, took it upon them· in one African village attempts
selves 10 deci':e what music to descrihe all of the African
tapes and " idees I should listen continenl based on that ex·
to and y.atch. This is a perience a lonr.
violation of my conslilulioMI _ A few misleading (:omments
rights p'Ulr.lI1teed by the Fir..;1 by Quisenberr, need to be pul
inlo proper perspective. She
Amendmenl.
Finally, we s hou ld learn claims tha i in Ca meroon there,
from history and wi ll ourselves are a boul 100 10 125 sludenls
10 nol repea l the mistakes of per Ip.acher. To the besl of m)'
Ihe pasl. If I recall my his lory knowledge a nd ba sed 0"
correctly, the beginning af Ca meroon a nd UNESCO

Letters

u.s. is the 'good guy' again
Your column !DE, March
26 ) descr ibi ng Presidenl
Reaga:l" acti ons with respect
10 Libya lacked any resea rch
il1lo Ihe fundamental issues
involved a nd demons traled Ihe
consislenl lack of Ihoughl·
fulness I have orne 10 expecl
from this newspaper's s taff
edilorial s. I base Ihese
assertions on two fundamen ta l
grounds. inlernational law and

the Uniled Stales' role in Ihe
post Wocld War II era .
You charged, es enlially,
that no leg?: j ustifica ti ons
exisled fo;- ~he Uniled Sta les
pulling ils vessels in Ihe Gulf
of Sidra . This is pa lenlly false.
Interna tional law is based
primarily on the ,,(!iiuns aad
customs a! states. No set of
rules or law exists which
a uthoritativel y determines

lega l questions in Ihis a rea .
The courts look 10 a variely of
faclors. If Colonel Khadafy
openly declared his claim 10
Ih e Gulf and asserled

judicalion of dispules. Self·
defense is recognized under

Ihe U.N. Cha ri e r a s
juslifiable lega l aClion.

a

The thrust of your argum ent .

admil edly, is nol the lega l
grounds but ra th er what were
we doing there in the first
place. In ans"'cring that. we
have to examine the role of th e
nited States in Ih(' world
communit v since World War

II. and arpJahly ince the
ca rl l' 1900 '5, Ihal of ;11·
ternationa l policeman .
Al Ihe e nd of World Wa r II
because of OUf pOSition in the
world. and our interests. we
assumed th e role of " \\ 3 1·
chdog" for th e wes tern world.
The burden a t tha t time was
minimal due to the rela tive
impotcnc p of our adversaries.
We ciJulr. assert ourselvcs

polit;cally, economica lly a nd

~~~~~:j ;;!t~1 ~~f~~~tYBe~n~
airlift a re slerl ing examples of

threa tened . All in a ma nner
w€. il'1 our cnlightcne-d statf>
ca ll unci \' ilized.
I f the distinct ions we draw
between C'i " ilizcd and un·
..: iviIizcd war fare ar e to
rema i n meanin gfu l . som e
enforcement mcchan i~m mUSi
exist. I f vou feel the tlisli!ic·
li ons a l:e not i mport an t,
perhaps you should exami ne
:hcm. They include a focusing
of milita rv acti ons to mili tan l\'
strat egic ·targets. prohibiti olls
on
endangeril,g
CIvili a n
populations and protec ti on for
pr isoners of wa r . Th e
Nurember g Tribunals showed
the willingness of ci\'i lized
nations to punish persons who
ignored these doctrines.
So nla~l be a little sabre
rattling In the name of en·
forcement is in ord er to
remind Colonel Khat.!afv tha t
someone takes vcrv ~ eri ous lv
his actions. Someone ' \' ho has
the power to enfore,' these
prohibitions. Someone who wil l
say thai Ihe killing of 12·
ycar·old girls is wrong. that

region

what we could accomplish.
The world. however. has

wilhoul effeclive challenge, il
would be his! Whal the Uniled
Stales did is common prac tice

changed. Our rela live s trength
has lessened. The cost 'of
policing the porlions of Ihe

among sta tes in th e in·
ternat.iona! community. We

world we cl nd o!.lr allies can·
si der vitCi i is no longer

Ihe hijacking of cru ise s hi ps is
wrong, Ihal the killing of an

are effecti vely challenging his
claim and preserving the right
of JKtssage. Ancillary 10 this

lolerable unless cumpelli og

e!rierly man in a wheelc hair is

dominion

over

the

i~ue

is the military aClion
whi ch was a valid response of

self·defense.
While asse r ~i n g ou; r ighl of
pa ssage. we were fired upon .

And in so doing, Libya directly
contradicle1 Ihe l ' nited
Nations Cha:ler a nd st!veral
int r "na Honai
agr ee ments

comj>Clling

th ~

peaceful ad·

justifi ca tion exist. In the case

wrong. If Ihe Arab na ltons

of Libya , I belie"e Ihey do.

want to rally behind a maniac

Libya is generally con·
sidered an outlaw sta te. Even

whose sense of decency a llows,

the mosl a rdenlliberals a dm' l
its direct connect ions to an
inte rn ational
ter r ori st
operation. These terrorists
have stru C'k without a ny
retributive action to deter

Ihem. Hundretl
li v~

of innocenl

have been Insl , thousa nds

indeed fa , 'oiS. at roci ties like

Ihis - lei Ihern. For once , for
Ihe fi rs l lill1e in a long lime, I
believe

the

hypocrisy

a nd

J uplicil)' has been stripped
i! way from our foreign policy

-- for once, we arc Ihe good
guys . - Hill I)orolh~' , Ca r·
bondale.

Cameroonian supplies facts about his cou ntry

a

records, the average number

freedom of choice - those in
power ~ ecided whal books

of pupils in a class a nd the
average pu p i l · to-tea~her ralio

azi

German y

forba de

in Cameroon was 50 in 1982. In

melh otls

the few crowded cily schools in
Douala in the Liloral province,
when there a re about 100
pupils a I the same level in Ihe
sa me school, the pupils are
usually divided inlo different
class rooms with differe nl
leachers. When s pace is
limitoo, Iwo school sessions
are run for a pupil s ize of nol
more than 57 for a leacher .
These figures are [or
rimary schools, bul are much
ower for secondary schools, In
the northern province where I
believe the SIU projt:C1 is
direcled, the problem is one of

dominant in Cameroon . While

originally patterned after the
French or British educa tionai

colonial legacies lend to leave
some of their marks behind, in
the case of Cameroon both the
French and the Ikilish did so.

these systems have been
gradually assuming Iheir own
unique identilies to fil the

r.

classrooms

wi!hout

s ludenl s

r a th er

Ih a n

bei ng

ove r ·

c la ss rooms

enough

crowded.
Qui se nbe rr y said Ih al
French cullure and leaching

a re

prim a ril y

systems. However , since 1961

2f11

Cameroonian societv. It is not

ethnic groups , each of which is
proud of its long·slanding
indigenous cullure. The

a French, Brilish or American
system tha i is necessarily
s!litable for Cameroon, though
beneficial lessons can be
learned from each.
Cullural UI:d~rs ta nding and
respecl also needs to b,!, shown
10 people of other counlries.
Perhaps those Cameroonians
who like "sponges soaked up"
whal Quisenber ry and olhers
sa id did so onlv as a cullural

However, Cameroon has

culture

in

Cam er oon

is

Cameroonian and though there
might be a few traces of
French and British influences,
Cameroonians ar e proud of
their unique c u H~ re ( s ) which

s hould nol be wron g ly
assumed IQ be French simply
because Ca meroonians speak
French. Cameroonians also

speak Englis h a nd various
indigenous languages.
Ca meroon has Iwo different
systems of eduClltion, each

pattern of courtesy to a visitor.
-

Jack

Encit·it·' .

graduate s tud ent. Puhlic
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And~Grtd£Y
lectures on

I

"RdllJlous

'.

ImalJlnaiion"
Tonight 7:30pm
Ballroom 0
Student Center

~or~ore

I" formatlon
See ad on

CURRENT RIVER
Canoe Trip

\

'

\

Ap",U19&lO
1M Iftdades

p'

-~,/' -:':: -~ ; ,

L-_ _ _ _ _,_-- .,.--_ _ _
pa_g_e_8_.

· 2 days canoeing

- I

-meals Inclv.ded

PLfIyaoy's

,

,

I

-Canoes. life lac• ." &. paddles
· 2 nights camping

For more Informlltlon

Music Poll 11 Jazz Bassist

all SPC.t 5)6-))93

6 Years Straight

,
Spend a Day in

FOREST PARK, ST. LOUIS
FAMILY TRIP
April 19
eJewelBox
051. Loc.is Zoo
-f\.!'I5eu m of
Science & Industrv

$5 Adults $2 Children under 12

STANLEY CLARKE

(Induda round"",

Busleaws Student Cente!'

*SOLO ELECTRIC BASS*

April 5th, 8:00pm
Tickets on Sale Now
Student Center Ticket Office

,.

I
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.
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.~
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~
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,
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~

'_'",t & Thu.....y.t 7 & ......

,

EMMANUEllE i l 0 .tur.n ingly photo.
~ and artistic film. based on ,,International bon' Hiler. it's 0 gmphk
portrayal of tM prlvat. IIvM of Fnmch
diplomats and their w ivu Itationed
In the For Ecnl .

.

Thli ..... y •••"Iay & S.turday
7&

J 0 II 'J

St. Louis Arena
Tickets $20
Includes roundti.!p motorcoach

,...;~

Bus leave; In
_ front of Student Center

" :.:':...- -..
"" ,\.", ....

.rlMy & s.tunMy.t 7 & 9:1"...

at4pm

/'

4.hFioor
V ideo Lounge
SwdE"nl CenH:T

Student C~ntel Auditorium
All Shows 52.00

Blues vs. Hawks
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Dance Comedy &Wild EntertaiJment
Needed for SPRINGFEST '86
"
' Where Ihe Wild Thing. Are'
I

I

.

,

RSO·. Earn Money at ..

to perform on
" Hawaiian Tropir: Side Stage"
April 26th
(Old Main Malll

Auditions Tuesday. April 8th
1-5 pm

'~"'e'NetFE~T

'6

Satuniav. April 26
Old Main Mall

All Acts Welcome to Audition
SIGN UP NOW!
SPC Office. 3rd Floor. Student Center

536-3393

, L---------r----'
.~negotiable

""

"age 6. Da ily Egyptian. April 2. 1986

wt4E2E Tt4E WJL»
Tf.I'N~~ 42E
( nlin or .ftine)

Booth Application. Due April 9th .
.

\

I

SAturdAy, April 5
Clinics - April' , 2. 3, 4

~

for complete try·out Information, .
cont~ct Rick Cant,
, I
at the Sf'C Office,
.V
3rd floor. Student Center
'oil;
~~______~S=3~~_3_3_9_3______~~

'Noises Off' is a hilarity-packed free-for-all
By Maureen Cavanagh

UlIJfUII"" ,,IIfDUClDNtCUfOI MAnHlU. f'IIIA.lGH'S
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StaHWnter

0

5:1501 1.95) 7: 15

"Noises Off " transcends
hilarity .
Th e' fas l·.n o\'ing com edy,

~.........

p e rformed

(5,15011.95)7,30

in

hr y ock

Audit or ium M 'nday as part of
a 32-week. -'i -city na ti ona l
IOUf. provides an outpouring of

P01J

po!

_-,,"1
15,.5. 11.95) ""5

)

tum ultuous :".eal.

"Noises C rr ' is about the

misadvcnt urt:. Il( a no-name
and ecce nlric b ritish 3cting
troupe louring s mall towns in
England in a pathetic sex farce
called "Noth ing On."
II is a play-wit hin-a- p lay

which r e\'ea ls that the author
of .. lothing On" was .. the
wor ld's most unsuccessful

gents hosiery wh olesa ler who
bega n writi ng to fill the long
hours between one hosicn'
order a nd the nexl.··
.
Act I is the final run·through
of " Nothing On" in which a ll
the actors a nd act resses a re
controlled by Murphy's Law :
If s omething can go wrong. it
will . Lines ricochet off each
mis tak e. a nd when the performers try to redeem theIr
own ill-actions. they onl y
w orse n
th eir
situation.

slapstick

Throughout th e play. the
performers mus t constanlly
dash in a nd out of numerous
doors and run up and down
stair cases.
It must have been s heer
agony to choreograph Act II in
which the play is seen from the
back s ta ge vantage point.
While some of the actors havp
their backs to the real
audience, they are reciti ng
their lines to an imaginary
a udiencE' watching the sex
farce . Meanwhile. the
ac tors wilo are supposedly
backstage. are actually in the
spotlights conducting a pantomime to " Nothing On."
Because all the players are
involved in a sex farce of their
own, by Act III, when the cast
is ending its tour, it becomes a
frenzy in which they are
battling one another with such
things as a whiskey bottle, a
potted cactus and a plate of
sardines .
The utter confusion of the
free-for-all is enough to elicit
~x pl osive laughs.
Feall'red in the cast of
" Noises Off" is Noel Harrison.
He plays the immoral and
impatient director to a t.ee.
Harrison . son of Rex
Ha rrison a nd Co1!elle ThoIr.as ,
has earned recognition lOot jusi
as a n actor, bu t as a worldclass skier, singer. composer
and director. He has starred in
productions of " My Fair
Lady" " Joe Egg " " Sleuth "
and :' No Sex PI;"se, We' ~e
British" to name a few . Born
in London. he fi rst encountered
American audiences when he

TIE HUT . I$KII 6fT

Photo courtesy of Mlrthe Swope

The cast of "Noises Oil," from left Mary
Portser. Lydia I_aurans, Noel Harrison, John

Theater Review
co-sta rred with Stefani e
Powers in the TV series " The
Gi rl F'rom .N.C.L.E :'
Lyoia Laurans. an a ttorney
a nd former Miss MarylandWorld plays Brooke Ashton. a
childis h sexpot who barnes the
e nlin: company . Laurans
rleliv', rs a top-rate depi ction of
a buhble-head who forces her
at:ti ng colleagues to roU out
red carpet for her . This tnes
her co-stars' tolera nce.
John Rensenhouse plays
Ga rry Lejeune, the goodlooking actor who impresses
no one but himself Rensenhouse, who played Heclor
Wilson on the soap opera " The
Edge of Night," has a s triking
voice quallty which greaUy
added to the romp . His
ridiculous,
cartoon -like
movements were physica lly
demanding, but Rensenhouse
carried them off with relali ve
ease. He almost makes Benny
Hill look somber.
Patricia Kilga rriff plays the
ir r eve r e nt and s lightl y
neurotic housekeeper, Dolly
OUey. who masters dry wit.
Her sa tirical tone and portraj'aJ. ?f dr'Jmatic irony wf?rc:
e;iut;r!ilg. She has performed
i.. the Royal Shakespeare
CJmpan y production of
" Beggar's Op<'ra," as well as
in " Candid. " " The Most
Happy Fella :'\ "Tbe Sound of
Music" and ··Oliver."
Other C:!5:! members include
Moultrie Patten. Carolyn
Porter. Hugh A. Rose, Berry
Cooper and Mary Portser.
Their s ta~e pers onalities,

THIS
WEDNESDAY

Ren.enhouse (on ......), Berry Cooper .net
Patricia Kligarrill_

which include a has-been
televiSIOn comedian a na a
drunk, foil perfectly.
Writlen
bv
Bri tis h
playwright Michael Frayn.
" Noises Off" was directed bv
Michael Blake more. who
directed both the hit London
and Broadway productions .
Blakemore. a gradua te of the
Royal Academy of Dramati c
Art. is noled also for staging
the original "Joe Egg" with
Albert Finney. and " The Long
Day's J ourney Into Night"
sl.3rring Laurence Olivier .
The elabor ate set and
flawles s costumes were
designed by Michael Annalshi.

b::{QMII§o o.
A1 KERASOTESTHEA1RES
LIDt:'IoTV
611.·6022
M Ulphysboro Alt ~o" S1

In theatr;cal lingo. " noises
off" refers to chaos in the
wings. The " noises off" in th e
Shr yock Aud itor ium a udience
were the sounds of la ughter
boiling io a manic degree.
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• Bring in the coupon below to Carbondale Coblevision
and receive FREE installation of WIDI CABLE FM.
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olt.rnotive music station.
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SINGLES-MINGLE NIGHT
with _ I Entertainment
lIy: 808 & TANYA (8 :30-1 1:30)
THE nME OUT rul ·Abovr the Soorts Ccnltr. behind
.he Unl"'r5I1Y Mall - PI~nlY of ParkIng.

Doomsday Is Coming!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CflLL 536·3381
ually to..g)ptmn . A pn l z.
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Grad Council to slate vote
on new aviation degree
The Gr aduate Council wi'!
VIlte on a "roposal 10 add a
con ~ entrahon
in a viation
management 10 the masters of
public administrapon tlegree
program at its meeting
Thursday.
The meeting is set for at 8
a .m . in the MJSsissippi Room
of the Student Center .
The concentration, proposed
a t the council 's meeting in
March by l:he College of
Liberal Arts in conjunction
with the School oj Technical
Careers,
would prepare
st udents for public ad·
ministration in the aviation
field .
A new patent and copyright
policy, adopted in 1985, will be
clarified due to questions
co n cer n in~
the righ ts to

Signs of rain
Students wa ited in the parl<ing garage for
the rai n to stop an d th e Hu nti ng S leeves
to return to t he sta ge i n the Free Forum

a rea

The ba nd was pa rt of •

demons tration s ponsored bi the Mid·
America Peace Project to dec l.,e S IU.c a
nuclear·free zone. About 50 students tool<
in th e demonstration.

Union Carbide fined $1.3 million
IVASHIi\GTON (U P!) ·nion Ca rbide was s lapped
wilh a $1.3 million fine
Tues day for 221 safety
\"iolations a t a West Virginia
chemical plant . the biggest
penalty in the 15·yea r history
of the Occupational Sofety and
Health Administration.
The proposed penalty was
announced by Labor Secretary
William Brock. who has been
trying 10 im prove the job
safety agency's image. OSHA
has been accused by labor
unions of being more sy m·
pathetir to coroorations than

workers s ince President
Reagan look office.
The record fine. which the
compa ny has 15 da ys to
c ha llenge and could be
redu ced through negot ia tions.
followed a " wall · to·wa ll "
OSHA inspection of Union
Carbide's plant at Ins titute.
W.Va.
The inspectiOIl was spa rked
hj' an August 1985 accident in
which a toxic chemical cloud
escaped from the sprawling
facility . ';)juring 135 area
residents a nd plant workers.
"We just were surprised to

find conscious. willful . overt
vio l a tio r.s on s uch a
widespread bas is," Brock said
of the inspection . " We found
what we believe to be very
serious problems with the
In s titut e plant's safety
systems. its recordkeeping. its
safety and health programs.
and its safety management
systems."
" We found empleyees
without respirators being
asked to delectthe presence of
deadly gas by sniffing the air
after ~ I arms indicated a leak;'
he said.

computer software produced
outside the scope of university
duties.
A resolution will be con
sidered to form an advisory
committee compr ised o~
faculty membt:rs who ha ve
studied or worked at foreign
universities h) consult the
Graduate Council regarding
the evaluation and admission
of foreign students to graduate
departments.
The co unc il will also
nominate two professors to the
outstandin6 scholar award
selection committee and refer
a study of the impact ~f the 2
percent reduction plan on the
graduate programs to the
educational poJicies com·
mittee.

Bodies pulled from airplane
in Mexico's worst crash
SAN MIGUEL EL ALTO.
Mexico (uP!) - Searchers
Tuesday pulled inore bodies
fr o.n the dusty slopes of a
mountailt when' a Mexicana
Airlines J~tJi:-ler crashed,
killing all 166 people aboard in
lhe worst disaster in Mexican
aviation history.
Three of the passengers
were identified as Americans.
and officials said two (!thc!"S
were probably Americans.
None of the victims' names
were re leased pending
notification of next of kin.
Hundreds of rescue workers
stumbling in ankl~eep red
dust spread out a t dawn to
resume their search for bodies
in the wreckage of the Boeing
7'17 jet, which covered a 5()().
square-foot area on both slope!'

of the mountain .
About 300 soldiers stationed
in the nearby cities of Toluca
ar.d Morelia were called in to
assist roughly 200 Red Cross
and airline workers in the
s earch.
As bodies were found . at·
tempts were made to identify
them from any documents on
them or nearby. The bodies
were taken to makeshift
identification centers.
All 166 people aboard the
plane we:e killed in the crash
Monoay. which an airline
spok~man caUed the worst in
Mexiwn avia tion history. The
death loU surpassed the 74
people who were killed Oct. 31 ,
1979. when a Western Airlines
DC·IO jetliner crashed in
Mexico City.

lmDH.t:W 6H.Et:I.1EY
Tonight 7a30pm
Ballroom D, Student Center

One of Amer ica' s Best Selli ng Fiction Writers lectures on :

"Religious Imagination"
$2 .50 General Public $ j .50 SIU Students
Aufhor oi
Thl: Making of fhl: POjKS 1978
Thl: Cardinal Sins
Lord of fhl: Danel:
Thy Brofhl:r's Wlil:
Asel:nflnfo "£II
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'Sure son, big floppy ears and all'
G P.r.:ENV I LLE .
Maine
UPI ) - A cou ple wandering
in the Maine woods clai med
they were shot al by a man
with floppy rabbil ears. saw
people hanging upsidt'-down in
trees and found a giant cow.
Police said il could haVl' been
hallucinations from drug~ .
Daniel Ke lley. 32, of 80., lon.
was treated for a guni hot
wound and : t:!lor led in
satisfac tor y condition at
Eastern Maine Medica l Center
in Bangor. His rompanion.
Donna Gioco, 32, of Somerville, Mass" was treated for
frostbite a nd released. police
said .
"The\! said there were dead
animal;; a ll over the place, and
there was one guy running
around wearing big. floppy
rabbil ears and carrying a
walkie-talkie." Slate Police
Cpl. Paul Davis said.
" They supposedly found the
people lying around in the
woods. lying on s heels and
wa lk ing around and hanging
ups ide-down in the trees. ,.
" We found some of their
clothing in the woods. including he r boots and sOl'ks ,"
Davis said. " And Wt~ did find
some dr u gs ' i n
their
belongings. " He describ.,-i the
drugs as amphetamines.
Davis said Gioco could not
remember wha t happened to
her boots but she said !he big
man with the rabbit ears made
he r lake her socks off.
Davis said ice CishermC!n
found the pair sitting beside a
re mote r oad on Sunday and
look them to nearby Green'/ille
Hospilal. He said Kelly, who
had a .31i-<:alilx!r hal!dgun, was
suffering from an apparently
self-i nflicted gunshoi wound to
his leg a nd Gioco, who was
barefoot. was sufferi ng from
frostbite.
I

" You don ' t go barefoot in the
woods in northern Maine in

Mdrcil ," said Davis.

The pair told autho"ities that
Gioco wa_ited in the ca r while
Kelly wa lked to the s hor e of a
lake to sea rcn for a ea mp he
owned on Brassua Lake. Davis
said the two were actually a t
a nother lake about 15 m iles
from Brassua .
When Kelly returned to the
car, Gioco reportedly told him
that several armed men had
approached the vehicle a ., d
robbed her of 520.
The two decided to chase the
men and drove down a n old
logging road. Davis said they
began wa lk ing when the ca r
beca me stuck .
Davis said the coupl e a lso
claimed to have entered a
wa rehouse on the shore of the
remot " lake and found people
havl:'lg sex in the rafters.
Da vis sa id.
The dead a nim ols th e couple

sa id they found included pigs.
chicke ns, cats. " and one great
big giant brown or black co\\'. "
Davis said.
Davis said police, game
wardens and an ai rplane
searched the wooded a rea but
f ou!!'=' no evidence of any other

people besides Kelly and
Gioco.
Kelly report edly told police
that the couple ha d driven to
Vermont but had found that
the cabin where they were to
slay was already occupied.
They then decide<l to dri ve to
Maine and dro\'e ali ",ght
without s leeping.
The lack of s leep combined
with lht: amphetamines found
in their belongi ngs may have

~:lruSc~~a te~ t:\'iScS~rJ.1 e

to

" Ke ll y was more rational
Mondav ." Dav is sa id . " He
sa id he kind of thour,ht he
might have shot hi mselJ; in the
!eg."
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Hammering on high

'n

21.W• •
,..-4851

Neil Robinson of the Carbondale-based Robinson
Tuckpolnling and Waterproofing Co. chips bricks oul of
the spire of Our Savior Lutheran Chu rc h on South
Un iversity AVenue, He slYs tne·brlck. were cracked either
from the building settling or from earth tremors In
Southern illinois, The project, beg u n last week, is ex·
to ta ke about three weeks to complete.

HOURS: 9-8 Mon-Thurs
9-5Fri I Sol

Thursdav. April 3 7:00 PM

FREE

'Hunger Sale' to help needy
A ba ked goods o nd rumm ag~
sale to ra ise funds for groups
tr yi ng to a ll evia le wor l';
hunger will lake place 9 a .111 . to
:> p.m . F t iday at 51. Fra ncis
Xa \'ier Chnrc h, 303 S. P onla r .
Ma rgie P a rker, publicity
c hair woma n for thE sale, sa id
its goal is to ra ise $2,500 to
dona te to CROP , ~he -nited
Na tions Children 's Fund and
the seni'J r citizens' Golden
Goose Progr am .

CROP is a di vision of Church
Wor id Sen rices. relief agency
wi th
man y
a f fiii, te n
Protes tan t denom inations.
Pa rk"r said lhat S150 from
the sale will be donated to the
Wom en's Center and another
S1 50 w i l l g o t o G oo d
Sama r itans. The rest of the
funds will be divided equally
an d do n a!ed t -> CROP ,
UN ICEF a nd the Golden Goose
Program.
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$400,000 donated to nine research projects
By Oarci Allen
SlaffWnler

Twe lve facully a nd staff
members have rccen ll y been
a warded over $400,000 in
gra nts to fund projects and
researt h
Chri s topher C. Kohler.
seni or sC ientist wit h the
Coo p e r ative
F'i s herie s
Researc h
L a bora l ory .
received $79.000 (rom lh £'
Illinois Corn Marke ting Boa rd
fo r the project " Use of Corn·
Ethanol Di s tiller ' s By ·
Products as Feed for Fresh·
water Shri m p a nd Fish."
The purpose of this gra nt is
to ex ••mille the use of cornelhanol distill er's g rains for
prod uction of fres hwa ter
shri mp. golden s hiner a nd
channel catfish in earthen
ponds.
The U.S. Department of
Agriculture awa rded George
T . Weave r. chai rman of
forestr y. a nd Dwighl R. Mc·
Curdy. fores try professo.,
526.000 for th e project
" Development of Expanded
and D iversified Wood
Products
Through
Marketing."
The gra nt's objective is to
e nh ance the growth of forest
product markets in Illinois a nd
Drr.':.'ide ad ditiona l support to

!he la ndow ner a nd forest industries in the sla te.
Lonnie D. Russell, medica l
phYS iology and pharmacology
professo r . was awa r ded
$i5 ,OOO fo r the projec l
" Fil a ment Regulation of
Spermatogenesis. "
The proj·,'Ct will use ..
variety of tochmques to show
the location of adin in Sertoli
a nd germ cells during phases
of ge rm se p ~ r~tion .

W;iliam ti . Kli mstra.
.... tt!(' t•.:- , Jack R. Nawrot,
associ;..ole scientist ; a nd Scott
Yaich. all of the Cooperal,ve
V·.,fj ldlil e R e,~ rch Laboratory .
recel\'cd S97,OOO from the
PeJuody Oil Co. for the project
"Acidic Slurry Reclamation Phase /."

Mic h ael F . Shanahan .
assfJCiate professor of medical
physiology and pha rmacology,
was gi v(:n S81.ooo from the
Nationa l lns titutes of Hea lth
and Arthr it is . Diabe tes,
Diges tiv e and Kidney Diseases
to con tinu e hi s project
"C haracte ri zation of the
Ervthrocvte Hexose Tran·
spOrl er ." -

This l esea rch will allow S/U-

C to design. organize and
conduct activit;P!';

1,.,
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Murdol e Shopping Cente r
~57·~ 3 t3
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Thesis exhibition
by art graduate
to be a t museum

The immedia te goal of this
project is to invcstigalr.:
str uc t ur e an d {un ct ion
r e lati ons hips of monosac
~na rid e tra ns por t !n the
numan erythrocyte. The longte rm goal is to identify and
-= ha ract erize the molecular
m ec h a ni s m s of glucose
tra nsport i n m tl m malia n
tissue.

cilh .

e.

$

c•

coupon

•

86.1

methods for reclamation and
abatement of acid wate r
production at the m ine, using
s lud ge fro", th e lime
neutra li zation of acid water at
Peabody's Will Scarlet Water
Trea tment Plant.
The March of Dimes gave
Vic toria J . Malfese and Dennis
L . Molrese. psych olog y
pr ofessors. $9.000 to continue
the
proJect
" Predicting
Cognitive and Lingu istic
Development ."
The project hypothesizes
that newbor n infants wi th
known or suspec ted cognitive
wil l di s pla y
di sabilities
a u~itory evoked resP.'?nses to
speech s timu li that dI ffer from
" normal" infants. The factor
scores derived frolll these
:p~rliflno:: . . w ill
nredict

7~~~~~:. _

f

vocabu la ry and language
usage scores a t age 3.
Ir VIng
B.
Mar gon .
T eo hnolog y
Co m mercializati on
C enter
dircct ~;' 1 was awarded 520,000
frum the Army Corps of
Engi neers for the project " IP A
Agreement for Kevin Lee
Schultz ."
The gram's purpose is to
help develop methods ft'r
impact assess ment. land u~e
planning and management. n
also assists in the developmen t
a nd management of natural
r esources data ~ases .
Kenne th _ W . Wither s.
director of ' the Universit y
Press, has reQtived lwo gra nts
in the amounts of ~IO.OOO and
$4,000 from the National En·
dowmen(for the Humanities .

\
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EM Roll. Fried Rice
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An ex hibit of works by
Matthew
McCracken. '
grad uate student in the School
of Art. will open Friday a nd
ru n through April 14 in the
University Museum .
The exhibit is McCracken's
thesis ex hibition. Most of the
works are pa in ted wood .
a lthough McCracken uses
other media as well. Pieces
range (rom autobiographical
w o rk s
to
botani c~ 1
representations of thought in
abstract, personal forms .
An opening reception wil! be
he ld Friday at 6 p.m . in th e
museum . The public is invited
toattend .
The University Museum is
loca ted in the north wing of
Fa ner Hall. It is open ~ai l y
from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m . ar!:d
Sunday from 1:30 to 4 : 30 p.m .
Adm ission is free.

Vocal recital set
at Old Baptist hall
Luanne Goodson, senior in
the School of Mus ic. will give ~
vocal recital at 8 p.m . Friday
in the Old Bapt ist Foundation
Recital Hall .
Goodson, acco npanied by
pianist Margarr.t Simmuns ,
will perform works lJy Bach.
Vivaldi. Mozart , Stefano
Dona~<l y. Jules Masse net .
Francis Poulenc :lDd Charles
Edward Ives.
The perform? nce is fr·eo and
open to the pu blic.
The Old Baptis t Fou ndation
is located bel.ween Woody and
Fanerha lls.

Puzzle answers

I

t's our way of saying thank you
to Americas \·elerans. ,,;th
Ule Coors Veterans' Memorial
Scholarship Fund.
if VQu're the son or dau(!i1ter
of an honorab~ .Ji""~ ..g<'G
American\'l'lcran .~uuC1nquallry

for a Ulree·year scholarship
'worth $5.000. Last ve-a r. Coors

3\'.a rck-d 114 schoIai!hlps,totalling
morc than 5500.000. 10 stud IllS
from 49 stales and Puerto lOCo.
To be eligible for U,is }e.r's
a\\'ards. you must submit your

application by.fuly I. 1986 You
also nt."l'<l to m t the foUo\\ing
rt"fluiremenls. Be under age 2:!
and enrolled in a full-time
institution which is accredited

by one of six fel!IOllal accrediting
associati::mc; .• f ;ave a roUege
grade-po!!"'1average of 2.i5 or
bette! (on a 4!J scale). · Beat leasl
a firsl -year student in a fou r·year
baccalaurea l ~ program_or in
an accre(hleo \.'IO-year I ·rogram
which Ie-ads to trCt ~ ..fer!o fouryear institutions. (Fi .-e-year
programs are accept" ble. but
awards \\;11 not be extended for
Ule extra ),ea r of study. nor " i ll
awards be aprliG!b~ to graduate
stu~ies) .

If you have" parent "",:ho

helpedArnerica th ~ ilsdifficull
times. \\'e want to help you
through )'OUrtimes- ,,;th a Coors
Veterans' Memorial Scholars";p
Fund.
Get your application loday.
Write: Coors Veterans' Memori,,1
Scholarship Fund. P.O. Box 7;;29.
Wheeling, IL 6OO9iJ. Or phc>ne.
1ofl-free: 1-SOO·49COORS

C I_
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genuine Idaho

baking
potatoes 1~~~.
Enriched all purpose

Pillsbury
flour
all fl·a vors
national

•Ice

cream

with coupon and $20 purchase
Senior Citizens with $10

Women outvoted men in 1984
WAShINGTON !UPI ) Women outvoted men for the
first time in 1984 and there wat
a s triking inc rease in the rate

of young black voler par·
icipation in the election, the
Census Bureau said Tuesday.
The new report b~ the
agency also !wIid over!lU voler

turnout was up to 60 p<:rcent oi
registered voters in 1984. a 1

percent gain over 1980 but an
Increase that " clearly in·
dicates a break in the long
downward trend ,:'
At the same lime. however,

the Census Bureau pointed out
that its finding.' . based on its
Current Pc"ulahon Survey.
showed 101.9 million votes cast

for president last November 54.5 million by worn eo aoo 47.4
million by men.
That. compared :0 an " c .
(idal "

vote

count

of 92.7

million . The report said a
number

of

discrepancies,

including an understatement
of the official vote as well as
overreporting of voting in the
Census survey could acc(amt

for the difference.
"Turnout (or WClnr-n ex·

cceded that for men in 1984 61 percent versus 59 percent - for the first time since the
bureau began collec!iog voting
and registration data in the
Current Por'.:latio!! Survey in

1964," the report .aid. Tn 1964,

men led 72 percent to 67 per.
cent.

The increase in voter turnout
among women came from both
older and younger womeo, l.he
survey said. Of the 5.2 million
increase

in

women

voters

between 1980 and 1984, 3.1
million were women 18 to

«

year old, while 2.1 million were
women 45 years and over.

'''Particularly striking gains
were made in registration and

voting between 1980 and 1984
for blacks 18 to 24 years old, "
the survey said . The
registration for the group
increased from 41 percent to 54
percent while voler turnout
Increa,ed from 30 te 41 percent.

Soviets link future summit to arms talks
MOSCOW (uP)) - M....cow supplant a full summit.
Despite ~n
immedi~fe
must be sure there will be
rejechon ~y Reagan con ·
before agreeing to a date for a centing thp. European
second
summit
meeting meeting, Kor!lienko urged the
between President Reagan U.S. president t~ give his
and Kremlin leader Mikhail " final word."
" We woulJ no! like to think
Gorbachev! a SO\'iet official
that F'rC':ident Reagan bas
said Tuesday.
First Deputy Foreign said his f inCl.1 word on £: special
some progress in arms control

meeting on the issue of ending
also said Gorbachev's call nuclear weapons tests. :'
Saturday for a speciel mccting Kornienko said at a news
in Europe to discuss a nuclear conference.

Minister

Georgi

Kornienko

tes t ban treaty does not mean
such a session

wa~

mea nt to

Gorbachev urged Reagan on
Monday to take a " responsihl'

appro.,ch" to his offer to meet
in a European capital to
discuss a ban on nuclear tests.
The Soviets announced a
unilateral ban last Aug. 6 and
have extended it twice while
urging Reagan to join the
moratorium.

Kornienko, following Gor·
bachev's lead, cast a further
shadow on the possibility of a
second summit between the
two leade.r s, saying Mosoow
must be ~ure thp!"e wiIJ be
some progress in arms
neputiations.

Sanctuary trial arguments heard
TUCSON . Aliz. (UP)) Eleven religious leaders from
Arizona. Texas and Mexico
willingly conspired to defy
i mmigration

laws

by

smuggling Central Americans
into the United States, a
prosecutor said in his closing
argwnent Tuesday.
Prosecutor Donald M. Reno
Jr. said the H)·woman, threeman jury would receive no

legal definition of the term
" refugee" because that is
irrelevant to the case against
Roman
Catholic
and
Protcstant workers for the

Sanctuary Movement.
" Conspiracy is a lhrea t to
society, ,. Reno said as the trial
enl€."'e<l its22nd week.
In deciding 30 criminal
counts. the jurors may not
consider the motives of the
accused, Reno said.
" Freedom

of

religion,

Scholarships
awarded t04
geology students
Four geology students have
been awarded S500 scholarship" by Sun Exploration and
Production Co. to continue
their studies at SIU-C.
The scholarships, which
reward

~rademic

ability and

potential in geology. went to
one freshman , one jt!I'Jior and
two seniors.

Sun Exploration, based in
Dallas. Texas, has sponsored
ge 'l lo gy

res~ a rch

and

ed Jca tion at SI -C through
gr lOIS and scholarships since
1!r..l.

!), holarship winners for 1986

a re Gregory N. Gerikil:>, senior

rna oring in geology ; Philip L.
Mo:: 5, freshman majoring in

geo ogy: Thomas E. Nye,
juni lr majoring in geology and
engi leering ; and Scott A.
Wendling, senior majoring in
geology.
Nye is a member of the
"",imming team and bas been
awarded the SIU Foundation
Award for engineerin'l .
Wendling bas been award.!d
lhe Stan Harris Geology Fund
Award . SiU Geology Summer
Field Course Scholarship in
t985. and a 1985 National
As s ~ciation
of Geology
Teachers Summer Field
Course Scholarship sponsored
by the Mobil Oil Corp.
Page 12. Daily Egyptian, Aprii 2, l _

freedom of speech and
freedom of aSSOCiation do not
immunize criminal conduct.
The ;aw of the land does not
allow people to engage in
criminal acts and say :t was a

assisted by the church·backed
movement and informants
who secretly recorded Sa rc·
tuary Movement meetings in
churches.
The January)985 indictment

religious exercise . II
Reno said tht defense
probably would argue in its

alleged churches in Arizona
and Mexico were way ~; tations
on an undergr(\und raikoad

final presentation later that that funneled undocumented
th~ government has "per· alien s to Los Angeles ,
verted these precious First Philadelphia and other U.S.
Amendment
rights . " cities.
The defense presented no
w i tnesses , claiming the
Conviction on the felony and
governmenllailed to prove its misdemeanor counts could
case. Reno's 17 witnesses bring fines ranging from S500
included Salvadorans and to $10,000 and prison terms of
Guatemalans allegedly six months to 25 years.

WAMBLE MOUNTAI
RAMBLERS
9·c1ose

Hounds hunt escapee in Nevada
PARADISE HILL , Nev .
lU P Il
A bloodhounn
followed the trail of deadly
rr.ountain man Clav~e Dall~;)
out the back door uf a tavern
8!1d into the bleak sagebrush

desert of the Paradise Valley
Tuesday before losing the
see;}!.
" Irs not real easy for Dallas
to hide cut" in the bleak. bare
"alley, "aid Idaho Prison
Warden AI von Arave. "J doubt
he will do any moving in
daylig ht. We're gain!! after
him. "
Dallas cut th rough two
fences and slipl"'d out of the
prison outside Boise S"nday
nlght and s,,",rchers ha ven' t
spotted him since.
But when they took dogs into
a ramshackle tavern ealled
The Bar in this desert village
Monday nigh' , the hounds
Quickly picked up a fresh scent

from a ba r stool and dragged
their handlers eagerly out the
bac~ door and inlo the desert.
Tuesday morning. a lone
bloodhound brough t in from
Reno led a caravan of

in the Owyhee River back
country alor.g the borders of
Nevada, Oregon and Idaho, he
often stf\oped at The Bar. an
ancient blliJding w:th 8 corral

(ull of horses on one s ide, and

reporters arid lawmen south

its owner is a good friend who

down the side of U.S. 95. After
about a mile. high winds
blowing dust through lhe
sagebrush app;!rently con·
fused the bloodhoul:<\ and be
began running frantica lly in
circles. back and forth across
the highway.

refuses to talk about Dallas
ami lhe search. 11 was in the
Paradi. e Valley t\la t Dallas
was captured aftcr a gunfight
four years ago lhis month.

Officers decided to rest the
dog until the winds died down
and went baci\ to patrolling the
roads that criss-eross this
barren valley, hemmed in on
the east by Jow hills ar.d on the
west by :nount.ins s till
wearing caps of snow.
When Dallas was h"ing off
the Jand, hunting and poach ng

In J a nuary of 1981 Dallas
killed two Ida ho game war·
dens who went to his remote
camp to Question him about
poaching. He was serving 30
years for mansla ughter whell
he escaped.
Two books, "Outlaw" and
"Give a Boy a Gun," were
written about Dallas, who was
portrayed as a throwback to
the west of tOO years ago.

Cagney applauded one last time
NEW YORK W;'I) - Fans
gave film legend J a m es
Cagney one last round of applause Tuesday in an East Side
neig hborh oo d
wh'.rc
" America's Yankee Doudle
Dandy" was eul ogized as " a
natural born song-and-dancc
man."

Hundr-'<ls of ad mirers stood
and clajJped outside Cagney 's
prh"ate funerCil at 5t. Francis
de Sales Church on 96th Street.
The area was Cagney's old
neighborhood. where he picked
up the snappy street talk that
made him one of Hollywood's
feistiest gangster cha racters.
Cagney died Easter Sunday
at his Dutchess County farm in
upstate New York , just over a
week aft er he was sent home

from a city hospital. He was 86.
.. Jimm y
Cag ne y
wa s
America 's Yankee Doodle

•

usa

Dandy - engaging and jaunty
- a natural born stmg-a nddance man," the Rev . John
Ca toir told some 4f'.AJ mourners

seated in the ch~rch decoraled
with white bows and Easter

lilies.
A handful of celebrities
attended the funeral at the
church where Cagney received
his first communion and was

an a ltar boy . Only close friends
and parishioners were aUl)wed
inside.

OUls ide, hundreds of fans
br oke into applause as
pallbea . ers - including baiiet
dancer Mikh,iJ Baryshnikov
and

Oscar-winning

Milos Forman from

she held hands with his long·
time manager and confidante

Marge Zimmermann . Willi, a
frail , petite womar. in a black
suit and dark glasses, was
followed by the Cagney's
adopted daughler, Cathleen .
Catoir said Cagney was
"nothing at all like the
gangster he portra yed in
Hollywood movies where he
brought chilling insight into
the very nature of (:vil. "

He called Cagney " unspoiled
by fame and fortune" and "a
simple man" in sp:le of suc-

cess and weallh.

director

emerged

The solemn ceremony also

the hour-long service

drew hundreds of fans whose

with Cagney's flower-<lraped
mahoga ny casket.
Close behind, Cagney's wife

only

of 64 yea rs. Willi , sobbed as

dominate the silver screen.

cla im

to

fame

wa s.

perhaps, the number of limes
the y watched Cag n ey

USO ELECTIONS
VOTE TODAY

TIME: 7 am - 6 pm
PLACE: Across from check cashing, 2nd floor in
the Student Center.

•

usa

Vo te toda y fo r your 86-87 usa Represen tatives,
A lso vote on these referendoms:
, A WOULD YOU SUPPORT THE ... DDITION { IF BOT tf PREGNANCY AND ABORTION COVE RAGE TO )lUDENT H[ALTH INSURANCE TO BE
fUNDED BY A s.4 INCREASE IN HEALTH U~ S !J RANCE FEEf _ _YES .-NO
B WOULD YOU SUPPORT PR EeNA CY ~k EFITS BEING ADDED TO TH[ STUDENT INSURANCE PLAN THAT DID NOT INCLUDE "'BORltON
COVE RAGE TO BE FuNaro BY A ~ 2 INCRE S( IN STUDENT HEALTH FEE f _ _YES _ _ NO

I SUPPORT SOUTHE RN ILLINOI S 1I IVERSlfY BEING DECLARED A NUCLE AR FREE ZO E IN THIS ZONE THERE SHALL BE NO WAR HEAD
TE~ I INC . DfSIG ING. PRODUCTION. DEPLOYMENT. OR STORING or UCLEA R ARMS ON THE CAMPUS OF SOU TH ERN ILLINOIS
UN IVERSITY AT CARBONDALE __ _ YES ~O
A PROPOSAL HAS BHN MADE TO SHORTEN THE PRES ~ T 9-0AY THANKSGIVING BREAK TO A 4-5 DAY BREAK. AND THEN PROVIDE A
NEW SCHOOL BREAK NEAR TH[ END Of OCTOBER
_ _ I SUPPORT THE PROPOSAL
_ _100 NOT SUPPORT THE PRO POSAL

I SUPPORT THE ESTABU.;HMENT OF~. iAMPUSJCITY WIDE BUS SYSTEM WHICH WILL CREATE STU Dl:Nl WORK, GIVE ~rU DENTS 20
MINUTE SERVICE OF THE ENTI" ~ StU CAMPUS. lOMINun SERVICE Of THE CITY OF CARBONDALE INCLUD ING ALL MAJOR Off CAMPUS
HOUSING AREAS ANC THE U~~IVERSITY MALL WITH A '1()'20 STUDENT FEE EACH SEMESTER _ _ YES _~O
5 A I SUPPORT AN INCREASE OF'1 00 IN MY STUDENT ACTIVITY FEES IN OROl R TO SUPPORT AND MAII"!'j'AIN THE ILLINOIS STUDENT

ASSOCIATION BOTH ON ntis CAMi'US AND THE STATE WIDE ORGANIZATION. _ _ YES
B SHOULD THERE BE A USSAJISA ON TP.IS CAMPUSf _ _YES - " " 0

~O

Take Part in your Undergraduate Student Organization.
Take time and vote.
Daily Egyplian, April 2, 1986, Page 13
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Ad elfecl iye thru
Saturday N ight .
April 5. 1sP...G.

YOU CANT
AFFORD TO SHOP
ANYWHERE ELSE!
Both Kroger Stores Are
OPEN 7 A.M .. MIDNIGHT
ROUTE 13 EAST

I~~allon

<:1

__._.._.._..._'___________---J

l~c
_._e_a
_~

Seafood

SHARK' STEAKS

$2.99

2421 W. MAIN

LB.

(AVAILABLE AT KROGER WEST ONL YI

PSI, DIET PEPSI, ,
• PEPPER, SLICE,
NTAIN DEW••••

18

MO.e Beet:
C~und

.................

-.a_

can.

WITH OVER '55 IN PREE MERCHANDISE!

FREE FREE FREE
FREE FREE FREE
FREE FREE FREE
SEITZ WIENERS

SANDWICH BUNS

BUY ONE, GET ONE 12'()Z. PKG.
SEITZ ALL MEAT WIENERS FREE l

EU}~E~G~O~~~!'1CTN

KAOGEFt NATURAL FLAVOR ICE CREJ-M FREE !

I

BUY O~E, GET ONE PLASTIC GAL ~ON
CHOCO·SUPREME CHOCOLATE DRINK FREE '

SA~~~!~~E ~!~K~KS

ONION PATCH DIPS
a.ol.

BUY ONE, GET ONE
CTN .
ONION PATCH DIPS FREE!

BLUE DIAMOND SA~DWICH STEJoKS FREE !

KROGER ZIPS CRACKERS

KROGER FRUIT YOGURT

BUY ONE. GET ONE 12-OZ. BOX
KROGER ZIPS CRACKERS FREE!

BUY ONE, GET ONE R-02. CTN.
KROGER FRUIT ON TI.. E BOTTOI-A YOGURT FREE!

II' _. ' f "i ~ ~ 1 ,(111 \ ..1\1,:" ' :" -i ... 1 ,,(1
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CHOCOLATE DRINK

Bt.:Y ~r 'E . GET ONE S·CT. PKG.
KROGER HC' ~ DOG OR SANDWICH BU NS FREE '

CRINKLE CUT FRIES

BASIC

BUY ONE. GET ONE 2·lS. B.aG
CRINKLE CUT FRIES FREE !

GOOD~ESS

Briefs
~OHS

' Tl' lH'::" T

!ol,'iJ1 m e at 6:30
pm \I'!'dnf'i;day in Quigley
l.ounge. A Springfesl sign*up
·.i1<'Ct fo r a St. Lo~; •. rip April
Or gani1.<1 tir

l~

I

.\I11hc ilVaila Ie

CA IHlOXO.\I. E .I .~ y( EES
will meet at 7:30 p.m . Iredn""day al Italian Village . • 05
S . •Vashington St.
BLACKS Il\:TE HESTEU in
Business will m eet cit 5 p.ln .
Wed nesda\' in Ihe
ludent
Center Saline Ro('Ol. ~e\\'
m~mbers are welcome.
P U BI.I C H EL ATIOX S
Student S ~ie ty of America
will mee t a t ; p.m . Wedneday
in the Stud ent Ce nter Orie nt
!loom. Guest speaker Mike
Fleming will discuss Ih ~
An heuse r -Busch ca mpc; ign
against drunk drh'ing. Awa rds
~:;i1~~:et ick cts for S1 2 will be

wc:,;;,;:-; OX WHEELS. a
non-profit organiZCi: ;on. will
have a meet in g a t 7 p.m .
Thu rsday in the C!-,ris lophcr
Communit y
H: gh Sc hool
Iibrar\, . Women motorc\'clisi s
a nd passengl.;,-s are invited to
all l'nd .
IlIllTHII G ilT OF Carbondale. ~ 1 5 W. Main St.. will
hold its seventh a nnuallO-mil e
" Wa lk-For-Life" a t 9 a .m .
Saturday . T he wa lk is Bi rthright's a nnua l fundrai se r .
La s t yea r 's e ve nt ne tt ed
$11 ,000 in pledges and had t 50
partieiant s . Lun ch and
re fres hm ents wi ll be provided.
For more informati on contac t
Birthright at 549-279.
('I\' IL SEH'.'ICE Employees
Council regu la r meeting will
be at I p.m . Wednesday in the
Anthonv Ha ll Ba lc(IIw Confe r e nc'e R oo m , C'o un cil
met;~i'1bS are open to the
PUh llC ,

THOPICAL
MAHIX E
Ecology fi e ld sludy program
will have a n inform a ti on
session a t 4 p.m . Wednesday in
Laws on Ha ll Hoom 131.
FHEE JOBTREK preview
meeting will be in: !d a t 6 p.m.
WednEsda y in Lawson Hall
141.

G .\ )' .\~ ,l) I.E B IAX
People s \!; ni"" " 'ill sponsor a
ba ke sale from 8 a .m . to ~ p.m .
\\'edn ~d u' at the west end of
the College ofCom mulli cations
and F ine Ar ts.

" ;';;\\,AJO SETTLE)I EXT
lect ure wi ll be
presentee at noon Wednesday
in F a ner H. II Room 1326. Da na
Oswa ld , a n a ss is~nt scientis t
in th e Ce nter for Ar c haeologica l Inves ti ga ti ons.
will de lh ·er the lec ture . The
ta Ik i one in a seri es of brown
bag lunch lectu res offered by
theCA l.
Sys t ~ m s"

ILLIX O t S
SO ' THEF' X
Wingers. Chapter Q of the Gold
Rirlg Road R im~ :-s Assoc iation
will have its monthly meeti ng

at 7 p.m . wednesday a t
Western Sizzlin Stea k House
loca ted at the Universi ty Mall.
" OPPOSE Tim Gr.mmRudman -Hollings Act." The
Un d e r g r a duat e
Stud '~ n t
Orga ni1.a tion is sponsorir.g a
le tt er writing ca mpaign to
r ~c ind the projected cuts in
educa tiona l funtii llg . Manned
tables for s ignat ures of COlice rn t:'u :; !ude nt s will be
avai lable in th e St ud e nt
Cent er .
St;PPOHT GHOl:P c? ll~ " I
Lost a Child" :or paH~ nls who
have los t a ba by .hrough
misca rriage. still bIrth or
infant death will mee at 10
a . m. Wed nesda y ill t he
~lp m o ri a l
Haspi",1 or
a rbond a le F am il y Pr a c tir~
Room . Call Janp. Ham lin e. !
549-0721 ext. 2(1 1 (f.!' m{'nO Info rm a tion.
COMP UTlXG AFFA IIIS wi ll
offer a works hon ti tled " M icrot o-Ma infram'e
Co m ·
munication.;;;" !rom 2: to 4 p.m .
Thursday ;n Morris Library
Audit or iu m . The second pa r t
of a workshop on " Int roduction
to Prolog Progra mming" is
scheduled from 3 to 4 :30 p .m .
Wednesda y in F a ne r 1028' the
second part of a workshop on
"CMS Intermediate: ' from 3
to 4 p.m . Wednesday in Fane r
3z08: a nd the second pa rI fif a
wor ks hop on " Orera tin g
J ob
Con tr o l
S p tem
Language," from 3 to " p.m .
Thursday in Pullia m 37. Ca ll
4';3-436 1 ext. 260 :0 regis ter

National
Secretaries

J)

D~~ril23

Classifieds
Directory
For Sale
Auto
Parts & Services
Mot!)rcycies
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets i. Supplies
Bicycles
Camera,
Sportlns Goods
Recreational Vehicles .
Furniture
Musical

For Rent
Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Buslne.,. Property
Mobile Home Lots
Help Wanted
Empbyment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
~!lst

Let everyone know
how much you appreclot.:.>
your secretary. Place a
special tl, mk you messooe
In the Dally Egyptlo!! -

Typing , filing .

answering phones ,
your secretary Is
(, Iways there to
get you through
,hedoy.

Closslfle ds .

Found
Entertainment
Announce",.,..ts
Auctions & _Ies
Antiques
Business Opportunities
Fr'_
~Ides Needed
Riders Needed
Real Estate

CI ••• lfI.d nform.tlon
•• t . .

YOUR MESSAGE TO APPEAR APRIL 23
(Maximum 2:: words)

$4.25
Fill out and mail to the I)aily Egyptian Classifieds by Friday,
April 18th. Make checks payable to the Daily Egyptian.
For mare details call 536-3311
Your Name _____________________________________________________
Addre••
Phone

(3 line minimum. opPl'oximolely 15
.....ords )
On. doy · sa cc",'s per line .
Two days·53 cenh per line. pet" doy.
' ...... O:,tourdoys . • 7centsper
t....... per do,"
Ave thru .tghl days . AI cenls per
...... perday.
Ninecfoys . JllJcentsperline, percby.
Ten tt-.-u nineteen c;'oys . J5 C',onls pc!!f
line, pr' day.
T~f)Ofmot.dot'l . 29 c.l1tsper
line. pel' day.

All Clo..ified 1.d....,..I.ing m11S' be
proulled before 12:00 noun to
op.lMOr in ne.t day'. publk :'ltl!)n.
Anyth ing proc ... ed aft.r t2 :oo
'noon will go in the tallowil"l8
publk ation ,

do.',

Th. Dr. !ly Egyptian cannal b.
r.,pon, ;bl. for mar. than on.
day '.
,n corr.ct In •• rt ion .
'Adv. rh •• n are r.,pan.ibt. for
check i,,; their odv.,tiNmM'lh for
•.rr('..n . Erron not the fault of the
!Ood.... rtlnr which I......n the value
af the od .... r ti. m~nt .. ;11 b.
od ju.t.d . If ,aur r.;J app.ar.
!ncot"rktly . or if yl)l; wish ta concel
your ad , call S:J6..s311 before 12.
noon for ~fY-.tlotion in the next
day', i ..U4 .
Any ad which I, conc.lled befor
••plration will be charged 0 12.
•• ,." Ic. f... Any r.fund unci.
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, 1E0K)()M TOWNHOUSE.
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off '/J .os!. S4,,,S,.
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C.~'OND"'LE .
IEAUTIFUL TWO
a.dr00l'l'l S300 No 1_• . pets, ~
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MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER AND FALL
Rent Starts at $150
Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next
door to laundrvmat. 9 or 12 month lease .
special summer rates . Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available .
Super clean! Pets are allowed .

Murdale Townhouses
New large two bedroom townhouse
apartments. Just completed . Washer
and dryer . dishwasher. garbage disposdl.

CALL 529·4301 NOW

Fa« AVE.'" Imporlon' m.neg_,
died 451·Sl29.
oI-JO~6 •••
•
1]91JI4,
JANIE'S lACK A', Heod Oue<-'"" ,
IpeClo l perm .:nd .ryl.
510.
hlghllghtl"'Sl S' S, :vf S.5 """ f~
Jon l• . 519· '621 kTun Sot . a 30 · .5

Soviet leaders approve
new wave of 'Beatlemania'
MOSCOW !u P I) - A new
\\'ave of " Bea tl cmama" is
sweeping the Soviet Union but ' his time it is (\~~ Icia ll y
sa n(' t1 oned and has se nt
Soviets twisting and :'houting

into

gO\'c rn mcnt

stv'es

search of records bv UiL

Four.

.

The Soviet

U nion's

in
~a b

sta te

recording agency, Melodiya .
has prod uced 200.000 copies of
two Bea tl es records through a
licens ing agreeme nt with the
British recording company
EM!. 3 Soviet official said
Tuesdd y.
Cus tomers pus hed and
s hoved in the main Melodiya
store in Moscow on Monda y
when the records. packaged a s
a double a lbum titled " Hard
Day's Night. " went on sa le and quickly sold out.
The crowd. waiting in lhe
late afternoon to pay the
Pquivalent of $)0 for the
a lbum, groaned loudly a!ld the
s tore quick ly emptied . leaving
behind a few classica l music
fans .
" The y' r e 's old out. ..
grumbled one middle-aged
man wearing a beret .
The brown al ~um . picturing
the four clean-cut Beatles in
the ea rly 196Os, also was
availa ble with a plas tic cover
for an extra ruble. or SI .40.
RP<'ansp of the oui ck sell out

a t s tores acr oss the nation . the
All-U nion Internationa l Trade
ACROSS
1 Seasoning

5 Golf course
9
14

15

16

hazard
Norse sagas
" You ' re
nght "
Aspire
AUack
Balance
Exaggerato,

i7
18
20 Burled
22 Organic
plgme"t s
~. i Shell out
24 Curtams
25 Sheets
26 Fi rth
27 Arias
28 Rgckomng
31 Saw
34 Instrument
35 Fish
36 Drawn-out
37 Landlord ' s
income
38 Wholesome
39 Seasoned
40 Green spaces
41 Not smart
42 E ~ccssiv ely
43 Oll-drilhng
equipment
44 Impose
45 Handy
47 Water body
48 Fuel
51 Act well
53 Robust
55 Capricious
57 Woodwind
58 Unleashes
59 Inlet
60 MISS Maxwell
6 1 Leavemng
agent

.."",,, Synthetic .reak,a.:
~:;o: ~A"."~

Wf GIVE GREAT FOOT
white pink . blue.
~.""~'-~

Associat ion. which negotia ted

the dea l. askerl EMI for
the ri ght to produce another
200.000 records. a spukesma n
for t h ~ SO\'iet company 3aid
Tuesday.
Suv iet record stores a re
u,"ally we ll -s tocked with
d assira l music a nd record ings
of official s peec hes. but
Weste rn rock mus ic is v irtUF, i) y nor -exis tent. Sovie t
officia ls "I' ma ny Wes tern
rock stars a re " tools of
ca pi t.alis rT, "
Before Bp.allemania swept
the SO\liet Ur,ioa in the 19605. a
forme r foreig n minis te r se t th e
official tone toward rock musi c
by saying. "All this ne rvous
and insane boogie woogie and
rock and roll are some kind of
wild cavem a n's orgy."

StolL . _.. . .. .. . .......... . ... . 95C
liUle Kings _. ... ....... . ...... 50C

~

Me

IHA. .' HOUR DAIL' 3-' PHI)

SHOES '"' STUff

Hang.r Hotlln. 549-1233

COALE - 529-3097 VISA

"Thomas Paine's Common Sense:
an Historical Appraisal"
A Public Lecture by

Professor Fritz van Holthoon
University of Groningen, The Netherlands

When the Bea ti es were
lopping the charts in Europe
a nd America . Soviets wp.(: left
10 scramble for illicil recordings.

In the University Museum Auditorium
ThundA~AprlI3,

1986

7:30pm

The pe nd ulum of stale
tolerance began swinging in
favor of the Englis h group
a bout three ye;.: rs ago when an
official of th~ Communist
Youth League ca lled them
"solid ."

Sponsored by the Department of Hlscory, che UnlY1:rsltyHonors Program,
the Colle-ge- of lItle-ral Arts and the O fflcte of thle rre-sldtent,

In t983. a Sov;e t g roup ca lled
Blik was a llo·. 'ed to s tage a
ret r~peclive in the
Azer baijani ca ita l of Tbilisi.
Bp~tl e5

SPECIAL

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 10.

62 Pitcher

63 Resemble

DOWN
1 Lay bare

2 Spor ts place
3 Hearty
4 Head: Fr,

5 Pr:ckly
6 Wandered
7 Did the same
as

8 By way 01
9 Baltic land
10 Actress Keaton
11 Inl ernment
12 Ripener
13 Sun . lalks
19 Calms down
21 Be a
bibliophile

25 Plunde. s
261mpvrlu ne
27 Goe!': under
:~9 Uproars
~ O Saint - :
EngliSh monk
J 1 Pigeonhole
32 Horsy sport
33 Asian area
34 Touch on
37 lifted
38 PrOCrt!ate
40 MarSha;
41 Agreement
44 Sizing
46 Endures
47 Barrel pari
48 House pari
49 " Only - - "
50 Strength
51 Cluster
52 Sword
53 Lig hter
54 Troubles
56 Rink su.-face

you order from Domino's
Pizza, you 're in for a special
delivery: Fresh-from-Ihe-oven
pizza made righl 10 your order
with tGP-q ualily ingredients.
And we deliver in less than
30 minutes.

when you want Ihat special
trealment, just pick up the
phonl.i: Domino's Pizza
Del ivers~!

Our drivers carry less

than $20.00.
Limited delivery area.

r---------------, 457-6nS
$5.00
SPECIAL

~~~~n;or

only $5.00. Available
every Wednesoay. Just
ask lor the WednesdaY
special. No coupon
required .

F8Ot,Frwo.tlw<y "

••

Ji

616 E. '.~alnut
E. Gale Plaza
CarOOldale

D;tt'l-l"

--------.•

....

----~
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AQUINO, from Page 11----February have reduced the
number of generals and high·
Tar.king officers in service in
February from 112 to 53, and
opened Ihe way for the
promotion of majors and
colonels whose adva ncements
were halted by Marcos' habit
of retaining loyal generals past
retirement age.
Aquino . 53 , approved
recom mendations Tuesda y
submitted by Ramos and
endorsed by Defense Minis ter
Juan Ponce Enrile to retire the
20 generals and 19 colonels and
extend the terms of eight
generals and three colonels,
the state-run news agency
said .
Saguisag saId Ilamos in·
dicated the 11 officers whose
terms were eXlended had
ass umed
" kev sensiti'le
JX)SitioilC; IIi the' new ar med

Corces .'·
MarcO!;' practice of t:xtending generals' terms was a
major SOUl ce of dissa tisfaction
among junior officers who las I
yea r formed the Reform the
Armed F orces Movement and
s pearheaded the F e bruary

~;:I}I~hat~ ~':t~r~"?n ~::;.:'i::
Ramos and EnriJe led the
military revolt.
In Madrid, Spanish Prime
Minister Felipe Gonzalez
hinled Tuesday that Spain
might give asylum to Marcos if
the Aquino governmen t makes

the

r equest.

~!arc os

is

reportedly unhappy a bout U.S.
investigations into his wealth
and W-l n ts to move to another

country.
In th e lates t reported
communi st rebe l attack ,

guerrillas of the 16,OdO·strong
New Peoples Army killPd six
clvliians and wounded two
others Sunday in the remote
village of Luding in the
provi nce of Zamboanga del
Sur , 510 m il"" south of Manila ,
the state-run news agency
said.

l{iftgs
r-----$ SAVE MONEY $-'C.;;;,;o,;-,
I

We are the only place in town where you CAr1 bnnK
I
: • friend a nd SAVI money· y brinlinl you r o wn liquor. I
I
FREE FRIED WON TON with Dinn er pure-hue
:
L ______ ~2~~~~~~ ______ J
Brin. your o wn liquo r . we p r{) ..· jd~ ,he ,l ana & ice
Lunc h hr .
· 549 · 72 ~ 1
D in ne r hr'.

The attack ra ised to 369 the
dea th toll in insurgency·
related incidents since Aquino
was installed five weeks ago.
The Communist Party of the
Philippines' political arm , the
National Democrati.- Front,.
.aid Tuesday that se' , n days
had passed s ince it ra ised to
the Aquino government the
possibility of negotia ting a
cease·fire. Tha t possi bility
was raised thrOltgh a
statement to the neW5 media
last week.

-Headaches
-Stress
-Back Pain

WHY SUFFER?
Chiropractic Can HelP !
Most Insurance Covers
Chiropract ic Care and
SIU Student Health Service
Referrals A re Possible .

Cairo alderman seeks support
in third-party run for governor
CHICAGO CU P () - The
Rev. Charles E . Koen , an
ald erm a n from Cairo in
Southern Illinois , formally
announced Tuesday that he
will run for governor as a
third·party candidate.
" I'm just like the people,"
Koen told a Chicago news
conference. " I'm poor. I'm
down a nd out. WellJ ride down
therOilrl lo~ether : '
Koen. 40, a self-described
community activist, said he is
depend ing on the support of
blacks , women, Hispanics,
farmers. coal miners, the
homeless, prison inmates and
others who " have been locked
out of the system ."
Koen , who is black, said he
also expects to receive en·
dorsements for the election to
the state's highest office from
Ch icago Ma y or Harold

WashinglOn and civil rights
leader J e.:se Ja ckson. who a lso
a re black.
Koen said he decided to run
as 2 third·party candidate
a fter two supporters of ri ght·
wing ex trem is t Lyndon
La Houche won the Democratic
nomina ti ons for lieutenant
governor and secretary of
state.
re1r:ct unfiW:'~~~? :~St~:~
dissatis faction
with
the
current political climate, Kren
said.
" I th ink the people who are
left out have already spoken
out," he said.
Koen said he would an·
nounce next week his third·
party's official name, a full
slate of candidates and the
party's platform.
State Rep Carol Moseley

Braun, D-Chicago, has been
asked to jolO Koen 's s late, but
Braun has not responded to the
invitation, Koen said.
Koen , who has schL-duled a
news conference for Monday
at the Cabrini Green public
housing project on the city's
Near North Side, said he would
target the 110,000 residents of
Chicago public housing during
his campaign.
Republican Gov. James R.
Thompson is seeking election
to an unprecedented fourth
term.
Former U.S. Sen. Adlai
Stevenson III, who won ~e
Democratic nomination for
governor in the March 18
primary, announced last week
that he will attempt to run as
an independent because of the
~~~i~w,,~:t~~ LaRuuche-

Medicaid fraud scheme 1 3 convicted in
CIflCAGO (UPI) - Skokie
pharmacist Morton Goldsmith
and 12 others, convicted in
J a nuary of bilking the
government out of $20 miUion,
were sente~ced Tuesday in the

nation 's largest

Medicaid

fraud scheme in history.
U.S. District Judge J ohn
Grady sentenced Goldsmith,
the alleged ringleader, to 12
years in prison and fined him
$150,000. The fine is in addition
to sa million Goldsmith was
ordered to for[, " upon his
conviction .
" And we're g,,_ D after that
money with every resource of
the fed.ral government," said
Daniel Purdom, assistant U.S.
a ttorney.
Goldsmith, 49, was convicted
Jan. 11 on 83 counts, including
illegal drug distribution ,
conspiracy , racketeering ,
obstrudion of justice and
perjury. He owned Drug In·
dustries COnSUlLants, the
aUeged front for the fraud .

Phar:nacist Vito Sblendorio,
41 , recP,',ed the nex t stiffest
sentellce of 10 years in prison.
He had been ordered to forfeit
$2.1 miUion upon his conviction
and Purdom also vowed to get
back that money.
Also receiving prison sen·
tences were Stuart Glantz, two
years ; medical technician
Pamela Wooley, two years;
secretary Nancy Cohen, 18
months ; medical technician
Bobby Peterson, 18 months
and ordered to forfeit in excess
of $100,000 upon his conviction ;
Dr. Jason Smith, 18 months ;
and Dr. Jaraslav Herda , one
year and one day, plus fi ve
yeat"S probation.
R~""iving probation were
Dr. Isadore Mallin, five years;
Seymon lIIaslows ky , three
years ; pharmacist Hasrold
Weinstein , three years ;
pharmacist Wesley Yong,
three years ; and Dr. Ekheil
Khait, two years.
"You can't help feeling sorry

for some of these defe ,, ~ants ,"
Grady said. But the multi·
million dollar fraud makes
"taxpayers feel as though they
are bei",; played as suckers."
Goldsmith and the other
defendants were convicted of
operating 22 "syrup houses"
that dispensed illegal drugs to
addi cts. In exchange for the
drugs, junkies would submit to
phony exams and accept

1'3g" :tU ••tJlIUy Egyptian, Apr. 2,'9116

White House spokesman
Larry Speakes said there
appears to be nu ethics
violation by the lobbying effort
Deaver made on behalf of his
client, RockweU International
Corp. The ~ompany is trying to
persuade tile administration
and Congress 10 bt.!Ud more Pbombers.
" It would appear there was
no violation of the one-year
prohibition," Speakes told
reporters in Santa Barbara,
near where President and Mrs
Reagan are vacationing al
their ranch.
"The OMB director does not

SATURDAY, APRIL 5th at 9:00a.m.
REGtSTERED PARTICIPANTS WILL RECEIVE A T·SHIRT
LATE REGISTRATION FEE CHARGED
DAY OF THE RACE ONLY!!

NUMEROUS AWARDS · YOU CAN'T LOOSE !
IEGISTIATION fO~MS AVAI LAIU AT:
STL1f'JENT REC CENTER
Hf Al TH SERVICE
lOCAL MERCHANTS

REGISTIATION fiE :
55.00(S. I.U Student)
SbOO (Gen":J:1 P ~b lic)

For more ji1!ormatlon call the Student Rec Center at SJ6..SSJ1

~.~?~~e~h:~y w~~:scbllft!:tnio
Medicaid.
" They carried out unnecessary tests, sold lots of
other items to camouflage th~
sale of nr.. ...cotics,.. special
federal f'rosec utor David
SteUer hac. said during the two
months of testimony.
Goldsmith claimed indigence throughout the trial,
but was jailed Jan. 24 after he
tried to withdraw $250,000
from hanks.

Lobbying ethics debated on Hill
SANTA BARBARA, Calif.
CUPI) BudJ(et director
James Miller sai<l TUesday he
got .a standard lob1l>;illq pitch
dUrlng a meeting WI.th Jormer
White House offlcial Michael
Deaver and the administration
denied any ethics rules were
violated.
Federal rules prohibit a
senior official who leaves the
government from lobbying his
former department or agency
for a year. Miller is head of the
White House Office of
lIIanagement and Budget ;
D...over is the former While
House deputy chief of ,Iaff.

-Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

work in the White House and
IIIr. Deaver did not ever deal
with this issue in the past,"
Speakes said.
Deaver worked in a unit
called the White House Office,
wbereas Miller works in the
OIllB. While both the Whitp.
House Office and OMB are
part of the unit known as the
Executive Office of the
President, they are regarded
as separate oftices, a
spokesman said.
Speakes said no legal review
Vias ~onducted because " to the
best of our knowledge, it was
felt that one was not needed."
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Netter from Brazil adapts
to tennis style, life in U.S.

TONIGHT
AT

By Martin Folan
Staff Wr ter

Brazil's 1' 0.1 junior tennis
\\'3 . looking for a
cnllege in tile United States
whi"re he could play tennis.
and after ifl\{uiring at nearly
60 univers iUes . F;tbiano
R,mos chose SIU-C .
.,' cho e a un i v ~rsity in the
South L\pc3use I wanted to stay
aWd V irom the cold." Rmnos
sa id'. " My dad lived in
Wisconsi n 25 years ago and he
knew the a r ea, so he recom mEnded Illinois. "
Aft er finishing:l 'ournament
in }i'lorida. Ramo:; was flown
into Ca rbondale to speak " 'ith
Coach LeFevre and visit t.he
champion

2 for 1
Drink Night
All

Drinks; Buy 1 get 1 FR F. E!

8pm -2am

213 e. main
cartxJndale

Uni\lersil\' ,

After the visit " 1 said ',, 11
right .' and I'm not sorry 'or
that :'
In mO\'ing from Brazi l io the
United StatC!'. Ramos un·
der went so many majOi
cha nges lhal he almost
r eturned home.
" 1 missed my family,,' he
said. " and the cost of living
here is so much highe r . F or
$1.000 in Brazil vou can afford
to ha ve a famiiy. and for $10
you can buy a pair of tennis
s hoes:'
Although attending sru·C on
an athletic scholars hip. Ramos
f~owned upon lhp cost of
education in America .
" Al a private university in
Brazil you pay about ~ 50 a
month . "
Ramo s said .
··Wr':.reas in America . the cost
of higher education prevents
many high school graduates
See NETTER, Page 23

StlffPholobySeottO~

Fres hman netter Fabiano Ramos warmed up Tuesday lor a dual
mHt against Murray State at the Arena Courts.

I
,

Conference honors landed
by trio of women athletes
The Gateway Collegiate
Athletic Conference has
na med three SlU-C athletes
as Ath letes of the W.. ,k for
their performa.lces in their
respective spor ts.
Rhonda McCausland , a
senior from Val pa ra iso,
Ind., took the GCAC's track
honors of the week by k.king
fi rst in the both the s hot put
and the discus throw a nd
second in the javelin throw
at
thi s
weeken d ' s
Borgsmiller Invitationa l.
McCausland s hot put effort of 5J.1 was a school
record. a re co rd for
McAndrew Stadium and a
qualifying ma rk for the
I.CAA's . She took first ill the
discus throw with a 159·3.5
effort a nd took second in the
javelin with a l3J.4throw.
No newcompr to NCAA
qua lifications, McCausland

a lso met the mark for indoors in 1984 and '85 and
qualified for outd""r s hot
pulling in 1984. Her ;na rk of
5H broke her own r.:cord of
50-8, set last at the '84 Drake
Rela ys. In her fina l semester
of competi tion. McCausland
should finish the season a s
SlU·C·s second·best track
scorer.
In taking the conference's
golf honors , senior J ill
Bertram lied for lOth in a
field of43 at the HiUtopper
Classic this weekend at
Gilbertwille. Ky.
Bertram s hot rounds of 83
and 78 ; her S·und er·par 78
marked the secone: time this
yea, a Saluki golfer has
stroked to a s ub·70 round.
Bertr am 's e ffort he pled
guide the Salukis to a fourth·
place Cinish.
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Cherebeti u's three wins all
came in straight sets; the
fres hma n from Mexico City
now has a record of 11-8, the
winninges t record on the

Last season. B_e_rt_ra_m_,' -\_
vh_o_ _ te_a_m_._ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
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at Student Center
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underone
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STEARNS LOCKER
Loctot'" 2 ml E•• t of 551
On -"ycieU Ie!

Hours

1-5 _-Sot

5.'.2290

U.S.D.A. Choice Side (2()o'250 wi .)
includes ;

.---------STEAKS -------Rib, Sirlein, P.:>rterhouse, T-Bone,,,
Club and Round
---l '

<:51 0 Ib•

r--------- ROASTS ------0~

I

Arm, Chu ck . Rib, Rump Y
and Le Ius Gro'J nd Beef.

L __

·price does not ir:clude processing charge

Pork Steak

I'ork Chops

Bacon

51.17Ib.

51.49tb.

51 .40tb.

Come in on Saturday & check out
our specials of th ~ -!;:,v.
We Accept Food Stamps
season, Jone. h.Js four home runs, which is
learn high, 28 RBI and holds a .407 a.erage.

Senior Robert Jone. goy. Ih. ball a solid
smick Tuesday al baHlng pracllce. So far Ihl.

E.

Baseball Saluki overcomes
'hitch;' closes in on records
By Ron Warnick
Staff Writer

Near the Saluk i hasebaii
dugout , a sinewy figure
wearing a No. 29 on his
uniform slips on a pair of
batLing gloves and dons a
ba tling helmet.
He stroUs over to the on.<Jeck
circle to pick up a weight<"!
wooden bat. He C;'¥\ ;lIgs it
downward a few Limes in a
loose. relaxe<i " ,uLion , until he
grasps a :J5·ounce Thumper
aluminum bat.
He bends down to s tretch his
legs before stepping into the
balter's box . He then plants his
fee t in the d ay, dis tributing his
weight eveniy.
As the i'itch is delivered, he
rolls his weight to his back
foot. The ba t becomes a blur as
he swings in a swift. !Iu id
motion while s hifting his
weight back to the front. The
Thumper responds with a
shnp. metallic bang. and
senior Robert Jones watc hes
another baseball sail over the

bats . The s Pdrkling per·
form.nce raised his lotals 10 a
team·high four homers and 28
RBI with an average of .407,
second only 10 leammate
Gerald Pitchford's .
" Robert has made a
f remendous
adjustment ,"
··ltchy·· Jones said . " He wenl
10 bal and hit tlle ball hard six
or seven tinles. 311d that's what
the scoulS are looking for."
Jones overcame the " hitch"
problem over the winler by
praclicing a hilling drill
taught by an old fri end ,f
··ltchy·· .Jones Ben Hines. who
is the Los Angeles Dodgers'
hilling coach .
In the d '11 . Robert Jones
holds a bal with his left hand
while tossing a ball under it
with his ri ghl ha nd. Jones has
to s wing immedia tely. or the
ball will hi l Ihe ground inslead

Because of inconsistency in
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" He really came to me at the
righllin:e, and ii's helped me a
101: ' he added.

Includes: Turkey.
Americon
0......Cotto
ChipsSalomi,
'n' pickle

been, he' s going to sur pass tiny

record he's close to '" Saluki
coac h Richa rd "ltchy " .Jones
said.
.
Jones is pleased but modes t
a bout la lking about being inl u
the sa me territory as oth( r
former Sa luki greats.
. 'Some of those records Ihe}
set in jt:~t two or th!"ee yea rs.
It's taken me four to brea lt
them." Jones said. "I try ml
worry about it.·'
Instead, Jones would rather
ta lk about the s uccess he's
found since ridding his swing
of a hesitant "hitch" that
plagued him with in·
consistency Illr the last three
years against breaking pit·
ches.
·'It·s conquered. It's fbally
con quered ! "
J ones sa id
jl!hilanUy. "With the hitch,
there were a few pitches I had
trouble wilh. Now, I can't think
ofany: '
Last weekend it was obvit)t..!S
he had no trouble with certain
pitches. la two games against
Missouri, he had six hits, in·
c1uding a h~me nJO. in ei~htal ·

ex~lainPrl .

ree·off timE8:00a.m.·2:45p m
Poaed Friday on up"...

1ov.I,howcase

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

fence for a home run .

In his last four years at SIU·
C, Jones has watched his home
runs n y over the fences 25
times, more than any other
Saluki except Chuck Curry,
who hit 27, and Jim Adduci.
who s macked 26.
Jones is also poised to break
Saluki career records in runs
batted in. total hases ane
doubles.
" If Robert Jones c.. n bt: ~ s
explosive with the bat as he's

of the bat.
"I thoughl I had t ried
everything else," Jones said.
" 1 changed my balling stance.
I put the bal behind my head. I
put the bat behind my back.
But this drill worked."
Jones also credits his im·
proved hitting to teammate
Jay Burch.
" He told me during the
winter that my problem was
that I wasn't being very
selective at the plate. He said I
needed 10 know whal pitch I
wanled to hit and wail for it.
Every time up. he says, you'r e
going 10 gel thai pitch:' Jones

ENTRY FORMS

CAN BE PICKED UP
AT TBE
8Oit~tMG

COUNTER

I. '!'RR
STUDENT CENTER
RECR£l~TION AREA

(

\

• Nl:wly rcmodkd! e Excdlcnt ,~usic!
• Exotic Tropical Orinks!
NOW SERVING "OELICIOUS" APPETIZERS
EIlII Rolls. Jumbo Fril:d Shrimp.
Rumakt. Chin~ BBQ Ribs, Wonlons.
Cum)' Ikd puffs and many mon!
WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
EIlIIRolI 7S~
Bud Llthl (l1li) 7S~

TnM<J HOURS

.......... ,....

6pm - 20m Wed-Sot night
____I. . .t ....

100 S. illinois Ave. C'dol.

SALUKI, from Page 22
hiS first three years with the
5a lukis. J ones ' worlh 10
professional Ica ms has fallen
cons irlerabl\·.
Arter a n outs tanding career
at Pro\'i 0 E asl High School.
h~ was Ihe 12th pl.)ycr selecled

in the firs t round by the Cin·

cinnali Reds and lurned down
a Si5.000 signing offer 10 att end
SI U-C.
In lasl y.",r· s June drart.
however. he had fa llen 10 the
27lh r ound. However . he
doesn'l regr el the loss of

money and hoopla because he
\\'enttocollege.
" The s!r'Jggling I've done i n
college I would "'e done in pro
ball. " Jones explained. " I 'd
rather do it here. where there's
no one brealhing down your

back ready to take \ our job: '

NETTER, from Page 21
from conlinuir'!& their studi es."
Schooling " as importanl to
Ramos while living in B r~z il.
bul mosl of his lime was
devoled 10 l ennis.
" I spenl eighl hours
day
playing lennis," he sa,d. " M y
famil y has a tennis a ~a d p: n y
and my falherhas alwJ)'. been
my coach ."
Ramos was inspired by his
father. who helped blli l!! his

son's confidence - something
which Ramos said he now
lacks.

" Irs import ant to ha,
someone to build your confidence. My father always
watched m e play - he has
really made my game." he
said .
Thousands of miles separale
Ramos from his father. but in
ta lking wi lh him on th e

te lephone

every

Su nday .

Ramos is assured the supporl
and confidence he found back
home.
" I f I say. '1 play ed a guy and
gol him 6-0.6-0. I played well.
bUI I j usl have to change a

lillie bit .' or. ' 1 have to make a
few adjustments.' He' ll say 10
me, 'Lose 10 pounds.' He
knows I've got 10 lose a litlle
weight. "
Tennis in the United Stales is
more challenging for Ramos
because of Ihe cour ls and
competition. he said.
The courls in Brazil are
slower because of Ihe clay
surfaces. whereas at colleges
i n the United Stales lennis is
play ed on a hard surface.
thereby increa sing the speed
oftheball.
Th e courl surface has
requ ired Ramos 10 change his
malchplay .
" I was a nel player in
Brazil." he said. Having mor e
lime 10 approach Ihe nel on a
clay court. ~I ~ said, .. All you

yourself, 'This guy ca n bCat
m e bad.'"
Kamos sa id that in order 10
stay at SIU-C, he fil'st musl
me et
h, s
par e nt s'

requirements when he rr-turns
home this sumr.1 er.
" My goal when I first came
here was to go back to. Grazil to
play the guys that Iw.al m e,"
he sairl. " If I don' t beat Ihem.
my parents won 'l lei me

return."
Should Ramos live up 10 his
goals and dreams. one of the
world's besl tennis pla yers will
be aISru-C.
" Wh"n J wrote the coach a
letter befor e I decided to com e
herP.. I .aid I wanted 10 win the
NCAA ."

have to do is resis t the shot.
" Here it's different. You
have to be good and quick to
play the net here." My game
ha s changed because the
competition is tougher. " he

YOUKNEXT
EYE EXAM
SHOULD HE
TODAY!

sa id. " Her e. you wa lk out on
the court and you say to
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• GlAUCOMA TEST-measures mternal eye pressure
• CATARACT INSPECTION-,s penormed
• CORNEA INSPECTION-is penormed wilh a blomlcro
scope and measureo with a Keratometer when necessary
• RETINA INSPECTION- l5 penormed Wllh an oplhalmo·
scope to determine if there are any dIseases of the retina
• HEAlJH HISTORY-is laken as II effecls your eyes
• BlOOD PRESSURE-IS measured when indicated
• DISTANCE & N~R VISION -IS measured
• VISUAL ACUITtE'-are laken (such as 20120. 20/40 elCI
• GlASSES ANAlYZATtOII-of your presenl glasses
• PRESCRIPTION DETERMINED 3 WIfoYS- by Phoropler. by
AetJOascope and by Auto retractor to assure by
modern eqUIpment that YOL' get the exact preSCrtptlOn
• MUSCU BALANCE- IS chec<ad 10 see that your eyes
""ric logelher
• OPTtCAl ACCOMMOIlATIOH- rs checkeo 10 hO'.... ~~!!
~ur eyes adapt to changIng near and 'ar VISion
• DEPTH PERCEPTION-is tesled ~ hen rndrcaled
• COLOR PERCEPTION-rs checkeo ;0 see rf you have
color bllOoness when Indicated
• PERIPHEIIAl VISION-is checked by a new compule,·
!Zed IRstrumeni to measure your field of VISion whIch
often Indicates the onset of vanous eye diseases such as
glaucoma when indicated
• NEW EYEGlASSE'-are checked 10 make SUr< 11JU have
t!'1e proper prescnptlon

EXT DOOR TO

DOCTOR

SPURS. CRACKEL
Doctors of Optometry
UDi.~nlty

Nail

529·2319
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Dogs face
St. Xavier
in twinbill
By Ron WarniCk

Staff Writer

Salukl .econd ba.eman SU'ln Wlssmilier .lIde. Into b8$~ IS
Arkansas State's Karen Tile w81t. with the ball. The Slolukl.

get 8 chance to I.enge Tu •• dey', ,pili on Wedne."ay, when
E.anlYllle comes to town for a 3p.m. twlnblll.

Softball team splits
with Tomahawks;
Day pitches both
By Ste.e Merritt

Sports Editor
The Saluki softball squad
split a doublehearter wi th
Arkansas SUIte Tuesday afternoon with freshman Lori
Day pitching tw complete
games.
Day, however, and the
Salukis will get a chance to put
back· to-back wins together
when the University of
Evansville comes to town for a
3 p.m . twinbill Wednesday.
The Salukis, 9-8 on the
season, exe.."'\lted pelieclly in
the bottom of the fourth to knot
the score with ASU . Two
sacrifices a dva nced pinch·
runner Dana Ridel to third,
wher~ she socred on " bad
throw
Day. from Bloomington. nohit the Tomahawks until the
top of the eighth when a twoout triple scored a run to give
ASU a 2·1 lead.
The Salukis had U,reatened
to win the game in the bollom
of the se.enth but failed and
went down 1-2·3 in lhe eighth to
end up on the short end of the 2·
1 score.
Day fanned 10 wn ile walking
two ' .5 ll.e Salul< ls fell below
.500 for the fIl">l lime this
season.

Coach Kay Brechlelsbauer
said the lackluster performance

was

Salukis '

worst

one

of

the

offensive

Kentucky House,
Senate honor new
national champs

performances oi the year and
she was a little disappointed in
her squad's play.
I n the second ga me. Da y
threw a two-hitter and fanned
II en route to her second shutout of the yea .. as the Salukis
won,~.

Brechtelsbaup. r said the
turnaround in tile two games
was typical of her team's ··hot
and cold·· play, but she added
that she was pleased the tea m
was mor e aggressivt! at the
plate.
Bec ky Rickenbaugh accounted for all the runs the
Salukis would need in the first ,
when s he led off with a double
and took third on an errant
throw. The speedy Ricken·
baugh, who piays hoth outfield
and infield, then stole home.
All in all, the Salukis swiped
five bases in the second game,
while D&na Ridel knocked in
twoRB!.
flay , who holds practically
every pitching record at
Bloomington Community High
School. where she threw for
four years. was forced to sUlrt
both games wben sophomore
Lisa Peterson was stricken
with tonsilitis.
The freshman respond""
admirably, allowing just two
runs on lour hits in the t
games, but fell one run short of
a two-game sweep. Her record

Forced to start both games of Tuesday'. twlnblll with Arkansa.
Stat., freshman Lori Day performed Ilk. a .et... n, tossing two
2-11IH... end 'trlklng out 21 baH....

sUlnds at 5-3 : sbe has com·
pleted all eight of her sUlrts.
Peterson. 3·5 this season, is

considered doubtful for this
weekend's opening action in
the Gateway Conference

Tulane cage star gets a day in court
NEW ORLEAI\·S (UP\) - An
Orleans Parish pdge Tuesday
set a May Tl t rial date for
former Tulane lJ.asketball star
John "Hot Rod" Williams, who
is charged with ::ports bribery
for bis alleged PoC'J"1 in a pointsbaving scandal h st year.
Judge Patrick Quinlan also
set a pre-trial hearing for April
18 to discus.. any motions the
attorneys DIlly present before
the retrial in the scandal that
brought the intercollegiate
basketball program to an end
at Tulane.
Williams' fint triel ended in
• mistrial after a lew days 01
PalO 24, DaUy ELvpllan, April I, , -

testimony last August when
Orleans Pnrish Judge Alvin
O:er ruled that prosecutors
bad not made some evidence
available to defense attorneys.
Oser later dismissed all
charges against Williams,
saying prosecutors bad gOllded
defense attorneys into seeIring
the mistrial and claiming
another trial would violate
Williams' constitutional right
against double jeopardy.
But p state a~ls court
overturned Oser s ruling in
November and the state
Supreme C....Jrt refused to
disturb the appeals court

Weather permitting. the
Sal!"<is begin a four·game
senes against St. Xavier with
a doubleheader Wednesday at
Abe ldartin Field.
Likely sUlrters are David
Henley cn-1) and Gary
Bockhorn C;'.1) .
The SI. Xavier Cougars. a
National Association of In·
tercollegiate Athletics school .
recently returned from a
successful Florida trip and .
wiLh their most recent victory
Monday over Chicago SUIte.
sport~ 14~ record .
The Cougars ' lineup is
powered by fencebanging first
baseman Larry Zunica anrt
de signa tpd hitter Tim
Rossborough.
Recently making wave:. in
the Cougar lineup is freshman
Dave Kapl. who po'.':ered SI.
Xavier to severa) victories in
Florida.
The pitching staff is an·
chored by Joe Skalsk; and Jim
Saksa. who both have a pair of
victories .

decision.
Oser bas since retired and
the case has been assigned to
QuinJan.
Williams. a potential pro
player who has been drafted
by the Cleveland Cavaliers. is
cbarged with two counts of
sports bribery and three
counts of conspiracy to
commit. ~ports bribery.
He and eight others - including two Green Wave
players and four Tulane
students - were cbarged with
exchanging $19,500 for sbaving

points in two Metro Conference
games in February 1985.
Williams bas been in a legal
and athletic limbo bea!.lSe the
NBA will not approve his
contract with tile Cavs wbile
the cbarges are pending.

Three Tulane students and a
former player bave pleaded
guilty in the scandal that
rocked college basketball and
led to the end of the G,..,.,n
Wave basketball program.
Another former player, David
Dominique, still races trial, as
do a student and tw~ suspected
gamblers.

FRANKFORT, Ky CUP ))The Louisville Cardinals
turned the norRlally sedate
sUIte Capitol into c. scene of
pandemonium Tuo:sday as the
NCAA national champions
were honored by the House,
Sen~te and Gov. Martha l-ayne
Collins.
The Senate became racco-Is
as tile Cardinals filed into \he
upper chsmber . The Senator>'
joined in a Cardinal cheer and
unanimously adopted a
resolution
CO!1g,~tulating
them for winning thE NCAA.
championship.
A resolution co-sponsored by
~11 100 members of the House
credited coach Denny Crum as
a "genius" and the Cardinals
as the premier basketball
tcam in the nation. The House
was the scene of cbeering
legislators and fans who
packed the gaUeries ch«lIt,ng
"UofL " " UofL "
Cruril
thanked
the
lawmakers for their support.
,·It makes us feel good and it
makes us feel wanted which is
one o( the reasons I'm in
Kentucky, because of tt.e
people,' · Crum said. " I don't
think there's any place in the
wurld that appreciates good
basketball more than the
people of this sUIte."
Collins announced a
proclamation making April 1s t
"University of Lou;~vm"
Cardinal Day·· to , crowd of
severdl hUlldr::a people in the
C&pilOI Rotunda.
·'1 want Kentucky to be No. I
in everything, athletics and
academics," Collins said.
Then Collins. Crum and
University of Lousiville
President Donald Swain held
aloft a giant Red card bearing
the Number One as the fans
cheered them on.
The team then went into
Collins· office [or a m€eting
with the governor. Sbe thanked
them for comin(l to the capiUll
to !;ba~e tbeir triumph with the
r.1IS at the Capito\.
Swain thanked Collins for
her efforts during tbe
legislative session to boost
funding for higher education.
"Basketball is imno...,.nt.
but what you did for us in
higher educatior, is even more
imporUlnt," , Swain said. To
which Collins replied. " They
go together."

